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THE IRECENT IJIJSTOIRY 0F McGLLL UNIVERSITY.

Being the Annual Universily Lecture, for thae Session of 1882-3.

BY PRINCIPAL DAWSON, C.M.G., LL.D., F.IR.S.

The charter of McGiII University dates from the yoar 18291,
so that it is really sixty-two yearb of age; but its actual history
as a teaching institution began sornewliat later, and the pret3ent is
reckoned as its flftieth session, in so far as its oldest Facutties,
those of Medicine and Art,,, are concerned. Oving t4) protracted
litig'ation, the property bequcathed [py James MGl did not corne
into possession of the Board of Gioverinor8 uritil 1829. On the
29tb of âmîe iii that year, the University wab formially opened
in the old residence of' the founder, Burnside lIeuse; the Mon-
treal Medical Institute, which had alrcady been in exibtence for
sorne years, m-as in,. orporated wizlh it as its Faciilty of Medicine,
and a littie later its Faculty of Arts wvas con8tituted with a
principal and three, professors or lecturers. Many untoward cir-
eumstances conspired to check the growth of the infant institu-
tion, and it wvas not until the changes effeeted by the amended
charter in 1852 that it entered. on a career of rapid progress.
0f the mon who wvere then proininent in its uounuils, only three,
our Chancellor Judge I)ay, Senator Ftcrrierî and Archdeacon
iLeach, rernain to witncss its; more recent, growth.

Within theso thirty years its revenue., have gruwn from a fow
hundred aollars to, about $40,O00 pe annum, without reukoning
the fees in professional Faculties and the income of the more
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recent benefactions. Its staff bas increased from the original
eigbt istructing officers to'thirty-nine. The number of students
bas increased to 415 actually attending college classes, or,
reckoning those of the Normal Sehool and of afliliated colleges
in Arts, Wo nearly 600. Its Faculties of' Lawv and Applied Science
have been added to those Arts and Medicine. It has two affiliated
colleges in Arts and four in Thieolog(,y, and bas under its manage-
ment the Provincial Protestant Normal Sebool. Its buildings,
like itself, bave been growing by a process of accretion, and the
latest, that in which we are now assembled, (the Peter Redpath
Museum) is far in advance of ail the others, and a presage of the
college buildings of tbe future. We bave five chairs endowed
by private benefactors, fourteen endowed scbolarships and ex-
hibitions, besides others of a temporary nature, and eight endow-
ed gold medals. More than this, wve bave sent out about 1200
graduates, of wbom more than a tbousand are occupying positions
of usefuiness and bonour in this country. Two years ago, I issued
cards of invitation Wo 850 graduates whose addresses were knc'vn
to me, and received more than 600 replies.

Our frienids sometimes say Wo us that we sbould rest content
with what we have thus attained, and tàat an institution so great
as McGill is quite in advance of the requirements of Canadian
education. But if we measure Our growth with that of the city
of Montreal, or with that of the Dominion of Canada, we shall
not find so much cause Wo congratulate our-selves, and if we com-
pare our means of educational usefulniess with those of tbe greater
IJniversities of older counitries, we shahl have stili less reason
Wo boast. Here I would say that we should not regard McGil
merely as an institution for Montreal or for the Province of
Quebec, but for the whole of Canada. Primarily, no doubt, it
wab intended to subi3erve the interests of tbe English-speaking
people of this province, but at this moment baif o? its students
are from other provinces, and its founders and early s3upporters
secured for it a Canadian status, in the connection with it of the
Governor-Gener.al as is- \risitor, whieh it stili retains. At firrst
sight it might seem that its name is Woo restrictive for such high
dlaims;- but practieally this is not the case. ][Iad it been narned
tbe TUniversity of Montreal, a strûnger local colouring wolild
have been given Wo it. In the UT nited States, those Universities,
which, like liarvard, Yale, Corneil and johi1s BIopkins, beai,
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the nmines of individual men, have becom, or are Iikely to
becorne, the ividest in thoir influence. ln Canada, Lavai, Dai-
housie and McGill 1Jiesteani Morriu Colloge, bear such
individual names, aiid thoy are net likely, on that acceunt, to
have narrower fields of us4efulnebti or te l'ail te attract te thein-
selves the benefactions of other friends of education. On the
contrary, every new benefactor justly regards it as an honour
to, connect his name with that of an eminent founder, and the
benefactions of one inan, perpetuated iii his narne, tend to stim-
ulate others to, likre geod deed8, and thus to attract, as by. a
magnetie influence, additional gift1b. The truth of this is proved
by the recent bequests and subscriptions te this University, to
wvhich I shall have te, refer in the sequel.

Another principle, strikingly illustrated in our history, and
conneeted with some of our recent acquisitions, is that sinali,
beginnings of any good thing are to be cheî'ished and culti-
vated. Our' libraî'y began in 1855 wvith the purchase of a sinal
collection of histon'ical and Iiterary works, which the Governors,
poor though the college was, venturcd te mnake as a nucleus, and
which occupied a few plain ishelIves iii a sinail roomn of tho old
]Burnside Hfall. When at a luter period Mr. William Molson
presented us with our present library and itb bandsome book-
cases, we were asked. -%hat xvas the eise of a quantity of' empty
shelves. The answver was that they were gaping fur books, and
they have long since had to bo extended and enlarged ;nay, an
aJ'ditional room bas recently beexi added for oui- 1awv books and
public records, and for thc librar-y piresented to us in the present,
year by one of the Governorb, the Hlonorable Judge Mackay.
Our philosophical apparatus cenis,ited in 1855 of a few int3tru-
ments of antique pattern bequeathed to the University by the
late Dr. Skakel, a man who both as the head of the Royal Grain-
mnar Sehool the predecessor of the present Eligh Suhool, and as
a cultivator. of science, dererves to be hiJld in grateful remein-
brance. These ha ;-e ben used and cared for and added to until
they have grown te the fine collection ipew in the care of IDr.
Johinson, whichi is probably the bebt of the kind iii tis countrýy.
Our littie observatory towver, buit iii faith when 'vo had ne
telescope, wvas to become the home of the Blacknman telescope
and its accompanying apparatus for astuonomical observations.
Net vory long ago we bad ne chemical laboratory. We have
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now two laboratories capable of accommodating sixty-:five stu-
dents in practical work, and tliey have grown up under the care
of Dr. Ilarrington and Dr. Girdwood almost imperceptibly and
with little cost to the University. We are stili destitute of a
physical laboratory, except iii so far as our ineteorological obser-
vatory serves the purpose; but this is a rnall beginning to which
more ivili be added. Thc obtýejvatory itise!f i a catse in point.
Originally built tu aid the late Dr. Sniallwuod in his work, it bas
grown under Prof. McLeod into an importatnt Dominion institute,
both for weather observations and for time, and ivas able to, take
an important part in the rocent observations of the transit of
VTenus. When in 1855 1 enquired as to tho museum of the UJni-
versity, the IRegistrar iwforxned me that, there Nvere no collections
of any kind, but on second tbought lie pruducod from a drawer
a specimen of one of tho most commtun fusbil curais from, our
quarries, and said that this had been presented to the college-
by wliom, 1 know not. it was a small. bcginning, but it lias
g&thered around il> ur present magnificent collections, and it
stili k-eep6 it8 place in one of the cabeï of tlie Peter iRedpath
Museunm.

The recent histor'v of onr collections in Natural Science also
reminds me of the fact that there bave been flot a few reverses
and apparent failures in the course of our efforts. In my first
session in iMcGill the want of a museum wvas supplied by my
private collection, which ivas somnewbat valuable ; but in the cala-
mitous fire wbich destroyed l3urnside hall and wvhich. was in
every respect a check to the University, the greaber part of this
collection wvas destroyed, and neither I nor the University liad
the means inediately to replace it. At a later date we.trnsted,
to, tho Geological Survey collection as a means of supplementing
our work in geology, but this was unexpectedly taken froin us,
and we were tlirown upon 2:1r own resources. These losses we
bave, liowever, more than retrieved, and possess to-day the most
valuable collections in tbis country for cducational uses.

Other and greater losses and failures wve bave had to encounter.
In 1870, in an address sirnilar to, the present, I was obliged to,
confess the suspension of our Sclîool. of Engineering in the follow-
ing terms:

ilOur ùchool of Engineering, successful in the number of pupils attracted
te, iti and calculated to, confer great benefit8 on the country, was worried with
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professionai and official opposition; and, unaided by the public, was at length
suspended, owing to the texnporary financial c3mbarrassments of the Univer-
sity. Our chair of' Practical Chernistry, thougli filled by the niost erninent
Chemist ln this country, lias failcd to, attract ouir artisans or manufacturera to
receive its benefits."?

19Sorne men may regard these efforts as failures, whicli slould not be re-
ferred to here. For my own part I amrn ot ashameud of thera. Direcutly or
indirectly, they have dune good;i there id not ue of thum whith is 'lot impor-
tant to the niaterial progress of this couiit'v; and tliere is flot one of tliem
,%hich by us, or others, will flot lie nt lengtb successfully carricd out. I do
not yet despair of any of tliemn, and I amn prepared, should 1 remain ina this
University, to watch for the opportunity to ruvive tliem wlien favourable cir-
cumatances shall occur. In the meantime, tliey remain as projects inchoate
and s0 far inatured in tlieir plans and methods, as to lie readily brought to
completion by the aid of any une debitout3 uf stimulating throughi ud thu de..
velopment of any of those arts to wbicli they rulatte. Wu wait fur some
Canadian Lawrence or Sheffield to endow for us a Scientific Scliool, like those
of Harvard and Yale, wliici liave contributcd so greatly to the wealth and
progress cf New England."

We have not yet found the Lawrencee or Sheffield after whom
to name our Sehool, but we have fotund many liberal benefactors.
We have our Faculty of Applied Science under Prof. Bovey and
his aolleagrues, instead of the littie School-of Engineering of former
years ; and by the recent bequest of a lady of this city, Our
chair of Civil Engineeeing has been perrnanently endowed, under
the name of the William Scott chair. We have had the honour
to find our example followed by the institution of similar sehools
in other parts of the Dominion, some at least of which are efficient
and formidable rivais. We are stili looking for donors wvho will
give their names to chairs of Mining and Mechianical Engineer'ing,
and to a science buildingc to match the Peter Redpath Museum,
on the opposite side of oui' grounds.

.At the close of the financial year of'1880-81, Our income had
ebbed ini a most threatening manner. Being dierived mainly fromn
mortgages on real estate, it had ruîî some risks and cxperienced
a few loases in the commercial criais of the preredingr years.
But when the tide of commercial prosperity turned, a greater
calamity befel us in the faIt of the rate of interest, which reduced
oui' revenue by nearly 20 per cent, and this at a time when no
decrease of expenditure could be made without actual diminution
of efficiency. la these circumstances the Board of Governors
found it necessary- to insist on most unwelcome retrenchments,
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injurious te our educational work, and wvhich some of us would
have been glad t. avert eveii l>y machi pertional sacrifice and pri-
vation. At lengtb on the l3th of October, 1881, we convened a
meeting, not happily of oui- creditoro, but of our conm.tituents, the
Protestant citizens of' Montreal, and our position and wants, were
laid before them rno8t ably, and, I may say, even pathetically,
by the Chancellor, Judge Day, and the honorary treasurei', Mr.
]Ramsay. The meeting wvas a large and influential one, and I
shall neyer cease to bear in grateful remembrance the response
which it made.

There was ne hint of blame for our extravagance, ne grudgirg
of the dlaims of the higher education which we repret nted, but
a hearty and unanimous resolve te sustain the University and te
give it more than the ameunt which it asked. The resuit of that
meeting was the contribution of 828,500 te the endowment fund,
besides $26,335 te special funds, including the endowment of
Mr. W. C. McDonald's Scholarships, referred te in the sequel;
and of 818)445 in annual subscriptions, most of them for five
years. But this was not ail, flor it was followed by two of those
large and gren erous bequesis of which this city may welI be
preud. Major Hliram Milîs, an American gentleman, resident for
twen,.y years in Montreal, and familiar with the strugrgles of the
University, left us by will the handeome sum of $43,000 to endow
a chair in his name as well as a scholarship and a gold medal.
On this endewment the Governors have placed the chair of clas-
sical literature. More recently or late csteemaed friend and fellow-
citizen, Mr. David (4reenshields, has added te the many kind
actions of a noble and generous litea the gift e? $40,000 for the
endlowment of a chair, and which wiil probably be given te one
of the more important scientific professorships in the Faculty
of Arts. At a still later date, by the decease o? Mr. Andrew
Stuart of Quebec, the University cornes into possession of the
bequest of his late wife, a daug'ater of the late, Judge, Gale
of this city, who desiring te, perp%, _ýate tho memory of her
father in connection with the profession o? which he was long
a leading member, left the surn of $25,000 for the endowment
of a Samuel Gale chair in the Faculty of Law. Adding te,
these sums the bequest of Miss Barbara Scott ah'eady referred te,
we have a total sum o? more than $200,000 given te the Univer-
sity by citizens of Montreal within two years. If we add te this
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the Peter Redpath Museum and its contenta, with other donations,
we may acknowledge bcenefactions within two years to, the amount
of about a third of a million.

I have madie no0 mention as yet of the endowmont in prospect
for our Faculty of Medicine. ht is somewhat singular that this
sehool, s0 ably conducted and useful, lias drawn to itself 80 littie
of the munificence of benefactors. Porliaps the fact of its self-
supporting and independent cliaracter lias led to this. But the
removai by death of its lute Dean, Dr Campbell, in connection
with its attaining to its 5Oth anniversary, wvas well calculated to,
direct attention to, ita dlaims, and the occasion was most happily
taken adi7antago of by the Dean, Dr. Hlowarcl, in lis opening
lecture of the present session. Dr Camnpbell was a man of rare
gifts and powers, combining protèssional eminence of the highest
order with g-eat business capacity, and enlightened and earnest
public spirit; hie wvas ut the sumo time a man of wide, sympathies
and warm and generous heurt. Eaving fi'equently had occasion
to ask lis advice, and aid in mnatters, flot of a professional dia-
racter, which gave me some concern and anxiety, 1 can heur
iestimony to his qualities both of heart and liead. The idea of
commemorating the life and labors of sucli a man by sustaining
and extending that medical education in which lie took so warm
interest, and for whicli hoe put forth efforts so strenuons, wvas one
sure to beur fruit. Accordingly, we find ono of our large-hearted
business mon, wlio had known Dr. Campbell anld who was well
fitted to apprediate lis wortb, offering to give $50,000 toward a
Campbell iMemorial in the Fuculty of Medicine, with the reason-
able condition that a likce sum shall ho given by others.

I consider this sum of $100,000 assured to, the Medical Faculty,
and I trust that it may enable it to strengthen and extend the
good work which it is doing.

It is but riglit to adci that while the University lias been thus
liberally dealt with, the past two years have heen marked also
by large henefactions to ail its affiliated colleges -benefactions in
which we cordially rejoice.

Thus the liard experience o? 1881 lias heen followed by the
prosperity o? 1883, and has served to, draw forth evidence o? liber-
ality rnost creditable to the public spirit of the citizens of Mon-
treal, and to, show in a convincing manner the estimation in
which our work is held lu that community in which it is heat
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known. You need not, however, ho surprised when I add that
these gifts and bequests, liberal thougli tbey are, wvill do littie
more than o3nable the tlniversity to carry on without abatemont,
and porhapa with soniewhatt great etficiency, tho operations it
lias already undertakeilcn. It mnust be borne in mind that a large
deficit had to bc covered, and that the Governors mnay feal it te
ho their duty to previde adequately for the mon already employed
before increasing their number, and aise to take some provis3ion
for the contingencies necessarily occurring in a large institution.

I may now proceed te notice some of the objects to wbich the
additional meana the University lias obtained or may obtain can
beneficially bo applied, and the directions which, in iny judg-
ment, its more imimediato growth should take. The wants stili
unsupplied in the Faculty of Applied Science have been already
mentioned. It is working und' great disadvaîitages in the absence
of a suitable building, and we have even been under the necessity
of considering the expediency of discontinuing one of its courses of
study, that of mechanical ongineering, which is now provided for
by extra labour on the part of professers, having other duties.
To place this Faculty on a sedure basis, we need a building cost-
ing at toast $60,000, and an additional. endownient fand of at
leat $40,000.

The mu3eumn erected foi' us by the bounty of Mr. Redpath has
ail the necessary accommodation for a large school of Natural
science, but it lias net yet the requisite staff. Thc, studios repre-
sented here by iDr. Biarrington and mysoîf cover the ground
which even in some Colonial Universities occupies the wholo
time of at loast four men. The sta-ff of the Peter iRedpgth
museum will flot be eomplete until we have salaries foir an addi-
tional professor -and for a cautor who might aise be a lecturer.
Could this ho done in my lifetime, it would net only enable me
to complote uiseful enterprises now delayed for want of time,
but would give the satisfaction of knowing that the resuits of may
work would not run any risk of passing away with myself.

One of the chair's in the Faculty of Arts, in which I have always
taken a great interest, is that of Hebrew and Oriental Literature.
Independeiitly of its essential. character as a preparation for the
Christian miiiistry, the study of the Semnitic languages, and lite-
rature lias great dlaims to, attenion. Philologically it introduees
the student ýo a language somewhat remote from that group to
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which Englisli, as well as Greek, Latin, French and German
belong, and thus enlarges bis conceptions of the essenceocf
language. It>s literature is the oldest in the wvorld, and in
many respects the neoblest and most elevated Even as a
student of science I have feit that it %vas necessary to get beyond
the circle, of the Aryan tongues; P- 1 as a young man 1 contrived
te add to the compul8ory Latin and Greekc something of optional
liebrew, and I have neyer haii occasion to regret this. In a Uni-
verisity like McGxill, wvtli which four theologicat collages are con-
nected, this chair becomes especially important, yet while in
mobt ljniversities inereasing attention has of late years been
given te the subject, I arn sorry to say that we have not been
advaneing as we should. We were fortuniate for rnany yearB
in enjoying> at a merely nominal 8alary, the valuable services
of the late Dr. De Sola, a man of great learning iv the Semitie
languages and their. literature, and most enithusiastic in their
cultivation. But in bis later years, the classes had grown so
large and varied, that with other duties and failing health ho
could seai-c3ly give theni due attention; and on bis removal by
doath we were net in a position to offer an adequate salary to
a successor. The chair is now vac'mt, and thocugh we have
secured a portion of the time of' Prof. Coussirat, a gentleman
rnost cernpet2nt te discharge, the duties until permanent ar-
rangements can be made, it is in every way dýcdirable that means
shoald be secured Wo warrant a permanent appointînent. The
Board cf Governors lias issued an appeal te our firiends on the
subject, asking for an endowmient of' $2,600 peu annum. for this
chair; and as the objeet is eue cf great importance Vo the
Theelogical colleges und to the University, it is hoped that belore
long the application may meet with a favourable response. The
iHebrew classes in the present session contain fort.y students, and
may be expected soon Vo reacli the number cf lf'ty, se that there
will be sufficient work Vo occupy the Who13 time cf a Professor.

The subject of the division of chairs is one of great interest in
our present stage cf progress. The essence of a UJniversity cdu-
cation consista in its being given net by general teachers but by
specialists, combining general culture with eminence, in particu-
lar departmen Vs. Ilitherto in our (janadian Universities we have
been compelled by poverty te combine in ene professership
subjects which, in order that they may be well and profoundly
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taught, require distinct teachers. The whole case is s0 clearly
stated by Dr. WVilson, Prcesident of' Toronto University, that I
shall quete bis words:

a"But while our students have been multiplying from dozens to hundreds,
the staff of tenchers remains unchanged. Such a state of things will, there-
;ore, justify a comparison butween thd3 ieaching staff provided for carrying on
the, wurù of this culluge and that of other well appointed culleges in Great
Britain or on this continent. In nearly ail of them it will he found that pro-
vision is made for a much greater division of subjects. Instead of one profes-
sor of classical literature, as in University College, it is usual te make separate
professorships of the Greek and Latin languages and literature. Separate
chairs of mathemnatics and natural philosophy take the place of what is here
a single professorship. The sa.'-ie is the case with zoology and botany; and
not only is history a chair distinct from that of rhetoric and English literafure,
with ivhich it is here conjoined, but ancient history is constituted a separate
chair from modern history; while in xnany cases the latter is conjoined with
political cconomny, or is made to emtrace the inportant subjects of constitu-
tional history and jurisprudene.>

«The necessity of 8ume- greater division iii the teaching of the various euh-
jects embmaced in thue college curriculum is being more and mure forced on the
attention of the Council, alike by the increase ini the number of students and
by the augmentation in the number and the subdivision of subjects required
in the reviscd statutes of the University for proceeding te a degree in Arts."

Dr. Wilson's argument applies with equal force te McG-ill;
and with us, aise, it wili be absoltite1y necessary in a few years te
make provisien for a division of the classical chair, and for the
separation of math em atices from. n atural phiulosophy. In the latter
departmcnt some relief has already been secured by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Chandler as mathematical lecturer, and at least a
similar provision must be w-ade with as littie delay as possible
in classics. Dr. Cornish lias now fer a quarter of a century well
and ably borne the burden of the combined chairs of Latin and
Greek, and it .:j time tlit he shouke. have some relief.

Dr. Wilson refers te the greater subdivision of the college cur-
riculum as requiring more work. Similar changes lias been re-
cently made here, in concession te the demand for moere v'aried
optional courses of study. That this is an improvement I fully
believe, and anEcicipate that it will tend te a wider and more liberal
culture, and wilI attract students te the University;- but te carry
it eut effectually it will demand more men. Our professors are
now cheerfully bearing whatever burden it imposes; but they feel
that in many details botter arrangements would be possible were
the work of teaching more subdivided.
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A further point to which I shall barely ailade is t.hat of sun'-
mer sessions. Our' present winter session in Aïts is very shorL,
and it seemns scai'cely possible in consistency with the interests of
students xnuch to extend it. But in some subjects at least,
a short summer session would be practicable. The M d4ical
Faculty bas already instituted juuli a se.ïsi with great benefit,
and I hope before long Vo have, sumtner tiessions in natural
science in connection with the Peter Redpath Museum. To
what extent students could be secured for summer classes in
other subjeets, it is difficuit to say, but the experiment deserves
a trial.

Another subject Vo which the attention of our Corporation bas
been invited in the present session is the higlier education of
women. At on.- of the earlier meetings connected witb the
endowment of the Univre-sity, a resolution was passed asking us,
in consideration of the aids received, Vo give some attention to
this matter, and our Chancellor proîiised on behiaif of the UJniver-
sity that consideration would be given Vo it. I bave always feit
that a moral obligation wvas thus imposed on us;- and independeatly
of this, every right Vhinking man must feel that the subject is one
whieh no institution of highier education caa now afford Vo negleet.
In the hope of initiating a usefuil m-overnent in this direction, 1
endeavoured in 1870 to interest ladies of influence in the city in
the formation of a Ladies« Educational Association, and promised'
them ail the aid that th e U niversity could grive. For twelve years
this association lias been doing good work, and bas practically
donc vcry inuch Vo elevate the whole educational tone of the city.
Still ferthcr to stimulate effort in this direction, the University bas
instituited examinations open to women up Vo, the standard of the
UJniversity Intermediate. At the present moment, however, the
lectures of the Ladies' Association cannot attain Vo the position of
a regular course of study, and there are noV facilities open Vo
ladies desirous of takiug the examinations offcred by the Univer-
sity. In thiese circumstances various courses have beon suggestcdl,
and a commitee of the corporation was recently moved for by
the Rcv. Dr. Murray, and has been instructed Vo report on their
relative merits.

IV is held by some of our friends that we inight solve the diffi-
culty by admitting woxnen a-- students in our ordinary classes.
But independently of many objections which may be urged, against
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this course, there are material difficulties in the too limited space
in our preso.nt class-irooait3, atid ini the absence of separate halls
and waiting rooms in our buildings. It would, however, bo per-
fectly possible to provide separate lectures for ladies, if our pro-
fessors were less heavily taxed or could bo remunorated for extra
work. We have already ail that is required in collections, appara-
tus and means of illustration, and other deficiencies may be made
up by division of chairs and additional buildings. In the present
session 1 have had a la-re clasa of ladies in connecting with the
Educational Association, studying Zoology in the Peter IRedpath
Museum) and similar arrangements mîght ho made, hy other pro-
fessors if facilities were provided. My belief is, that if means
could be secured to engage two or three special tutors or lecturers,
for classes of women, the Univeysity wiI*h very little trouble could
do ahl the rest. At the present moment there is some hope that,
by an arrangement between the Trafalgar Institute and the Ladies'
Edueational 1 Association, the income of the bequest of the late
Jane Scott to the former may be made available toward this end ;
and I inay say here that the interest of any sums given to, the

Unierstyfor investment iti aid of Ladies' classes could immedi-
ately be used in connection with the Ladies' Association, while
the principal might be retaincd for the endowment of a college
for won-in. This is the position at present of the Hannah Willard
-Lyman fund.

I wish, however, te, state here that I arn not an advocate for
precise similarity in the courses of higher education for young
men and women, even though hoth should be propared for the
same final exaininations. There should be a difference both in the
proportions of the siibjecte t.aught and in the manner of teaching
them, suited to the difference in mind and character between the
sexes, and to the different spheres of social and professional
action open to men and te, women. Soine littie oxperience in
teaching classes of ladies enables me te say that in so far as science
studies are concerned, the minds of young women are more acute
and receptive as to, deî>ails and distinctions than those of young
men, and consequently a lecture suited te, maIe students is not so
well suited te those of the other sex. I think any experienced and
thoughtful teacher will find this te be the case.

Amonr the donations of the past year none deserves mr
grateftil remembrance than that of $25fOOO from Mr. W. 0. Mc-
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Donald for the foundation of scholzirships and exhibitions. It is
true that this was merely the capitalizing of a sum of which the
intereet had been givon by the liberal donor ini previous years,
and whe.h had worthily earned for hlm the title,-friend of stu-
dents, but it brings to remembrance a want from which McGill
bas long suffered, deficiency of those aide to, poor and deserving
etudents which have beeil so mîmerous in some, cther Universities,
and of whieh -%e stili have a too limited number.

Though suins given in this 'way do not extend our resources for
tÉ,-ebing purposes, they enlarge our work by attracting etudents,
and thus indirectly aid the University, while -their benefite, in
b)ringinDg to the front men of talent and capacity-, are of the
highest order. 1 would also sucgest in thie connection the for-
mation of a f und for loans and aide to poor students who may not
aueceed in obtaining competitive scholarships. Cases of urgent
need are constantly occurring among students, and there are men
whio eau be aided in continuing at college evon by temporary
loans wvhich they very rarely fait to repýay.

In previous lectures, and reports 1 have often ref'erred to the
singular and exceptional faet, depending on the peculiar posi-
tion of the Roman Catholie institutions of this Province with
reference to education, that degrees in Arts ax'e not considered
as affording the necessary qualifications to entrance into the
study of professions. The law of the Province of Quobec je uni-
que lu this respect, and pr-oceedt3, apparently, on tlue principle
that liberal education is to be discouraged as a means of prepara-
tion foi' professions, and mere cram for examinations promoted in
ite stead. The Protestant Committee of the Council of Public
Instruction bas taken up this matter warmly, and lias urged it
upon the attention of the Governmont; but though it doce not
require any exl)enditure of money, and is a plain dictate of
ordinary justice and common sense, there seem to be objections in
somne quarters whieb have so far' prevented the government froxu
acting on our recommendation. Fx'om, an able letter on this sub-
jeet, prcpared by Dr. Ileneker, Chanellor of Bishop's Gollege, at
tho request of the Protestant Committee, I quote the following:

"The Çomnxittc nuoreover insist 'vcry strongly on the absolute ncccssity
of recognizing the University Degrce as in itzelf a qualification for the en-
trancc on the study of a profession. The two Protestant «Universities, McGili
and Bit3hop's College, are -working to increase tho3 quality of the degree. They
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are united on the subjeets for matriculation in Arts, and although there are
subsequent différences, so as to, satisfy différent classes of minds, yet both are
earnest to require good 'work from their students. If the professional bodies
will not accept mcii who have devoted threu or four yeare, of their strength
to the study of Arts aud Science, noV in techuicalities but on broad iunda-
mental grounds, there would seem Vo be very littie ruom, for Tniversities at
aIl in the Province of Quebec."

This matter is one in relation to which the friends of higher
education should continue Vo put forth earneiit effort tili our pro-
vincial law cau be amended.

Dr. Rleneker's letter also strongly urges the importance of those
Highi Schools and Academies which supply the Universities with
students, and prepare those who cannot take a University course
for the ontrance into prof'essions. In connection with this, and
with certain objections recently urged, 1 would earnestly entreat
ail wvho have the intei'est of the Protestant population of Montreal
at hcart, to permit nothing to, be done Lo cripple our old and
admirable fligli School, which bas ail along been the best feeder
of the College, and the train ing school for those business men
'who have miade the city what it is.

1f must tax your patience a very littie longer while I refer to,
two other subjectVo connected with oui' recent history and our
future prospects:

There bas for somae time been mucli earnest discussion ia the
Board of Governors and tlic Faculties respccting Iodgings and
eating rooms for students. licretofore, with the exception of
the provision made in the affihiated Theological colleges, nothing
has been donc except Vo enquire as far' as possible into the
character and sanitary condition of the private boarding houiies
patronised by students;- and on the whole there lias been littie
reason to, complain of the accommodation afforded, and some of
the persons who bave had relations of this kind wvith our students,
have undoubtedly exerted themnselves to the utmost to, afford
suitable accommodation. Stili there can be no doubt that some
of our students have suffcred privations and risks to, life and health
which wc would gladly have averted; and it is likely that wvith
increasing numbers of students the difficulty will grow upon us.
It would indlecd have already beei serious but for the aid given;
by tho Theolog.cical colleges. One cannot visit educational institu-
tions in the United States without observing that this matter of
the comfortable lodgingr of studonts is one that has commended
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itself more than most others to the liberality of benefactors.
Very large numbers of College Rails and boarding houses bearing
the names of their founders have grown up of late years in con-
nection with American colleges, and they have been fitted up
with every appliance conducive to, health, comfort and facility
for study. No better example could bo set by any of our wealthy
citizens than the provision of'such college residences for students
on our grounds, and I hope the matter will comrnend itself to the
minde of some of those whom I address. As it iK more difficuit to
obtain board than lodging, and many students would flnd it con-
venient to diine near to their college work, a -well appointed
dining hall near the college would be a most welcome addition Vo,
the comfort and well-being of students. Should any new build-
ings; be founded for the college, I should be disposed to make it a
matter of earnest consideration whether, eit.har in such new build-
ing, or in portions of tho old buildingýs which might be vacated, a
dining hall could be estabiitshed. 1 believe, however, that when
this is done 1V should be done wvell and on a sufficiently large'
scale-otherwise it may be a failurei rntmr eeiilta
that which private persons can do with their own resources.

I would alt3o endeavour to impress on our graduates the
importance of completing the subscription already begun for en-
dowment of the Principalship. I do not say this in my own
interest. I would xvish that the principal and interest of the
fund should accumulate untouched during m y tenure of office. I
speak in the intere8t of My successor. Knowing howv important iV is
that the head of an institution like this shouild be relieved as much
as possible froin the drudgery of teaching and of mere routine
business, and should. have time to think and act deliberatcly, to
keep himself acquainted with ail that concerns the wants and in-
Verests of the University, whether within or without, to, extend
hospitality to student.s, graduates, professorb, benefactors and
diistinguisbed visitors, and Vo, sustain the dignity and public con-
sideration of the University, 1 fbel. that it is desirable that the
best possible man ,;hould be sectired for the offico, and that he
should be furnished with means to enable him. Vo ocoupy a higli
and influential position even in Vhis w-ealthy city. Were this fund
raised Vo, such an amount as would render it certain that the
governors can, wvhen a vacancy ocdurs, feel sure of obtaining the
s-ervices of the right man and of placing him in bis proper posi-
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tien, one great source of anxiety would be removed from my
mmnd, a-ad frein the mninds of others who are interested in oui'
welfare and who have laboured in our behaîf.

In conclusion, permit me te say a word as te myseif and my
contemplated leave of absence. My connection with this Univer-
sity for the past twcnty-eight, years lias been fraught with that
happiness which resuits frein the consciousness of effort in a
'worthy cause, ar1d frorm association with surh noble and self-
sacrificing mon as those ivio have buit up McGill College. But
it has been fild with anxieties and cares and with continuns and
almost unremitting labor, on thie details of which 1 need net -now
dwell. I have been obliged te louve undoiie or impeî'fectly
accomplished inany cherished sceomes by which I had hoped ~o
bonefit humanity, and louve footprints of good on the sands of
turne. Ago is advaneting upori me, and I feel that if 1 arn te labour
much longer and fittingly te bring te a close the business of my life,
I mnust have a broathing space te gird up my loins and refresh
inyself for what romains of the battle. For these î'easens I have
asked the Board of Govorners for louve of absence for a year, in
hope that, with God's blessing, 1 may return with vigour sufficient
te, sustain me for a fe-w years more, and, if net, that 1 may at
loast mako such arrangements as may ensuro more perfoctly the
carrying out of my work by othors. The Governors have kindly
granted my requost, and have offered to make such arrangements
as May throw a6 lFtt.1e of the pecuniary burden on me as possible;
though it is my purpoeo te bring ne extra charge on the Univer-
sity in the matter, and te endeavour te muke my louve of absence
beneficial both in a financial and educational point of view. I
appear beforo you, therefore, as one who has te say farewell for a
time, and this is mny roason for dwolling iii se mnuch detail on
the wants of our immediate future. I wish te place on record
sorne of the realitios of our position, se that whotlîor I return te
my accustemed post or net, thore may be a testimony as te the
wants of the TTlniversity as they appear te me;- and 1 shall cherish
the hope that if 1 return in 1884, 1 may find that sorne of thein
have been supplied, and that ail the varied portions of our work
have gene on smoothly and sticcessfally. The true test of
educationat. work well dono, is that it shall have life, and power
te continue and extend itself; after those who establishod it are
rernoved. I believe that this is the character of oui' work here,
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and I shall leave it with the confident expectation that the
session of 1883-84 wiIt be quite as successful iri my absence as
in my presenco. Such a resuit I shall regard as the highest
compliment to myseif. To this end I ask your earnest conside-
ration of the practical tboughts presented this evening, and 1
pray that the blessing of God may rest on the University and
on every part of it, and that it may be strengthened wvith lus
power and auj mated -with llTu Spirit.

CIRCUTJAR TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONBERS AND
TRUSTEES.

IDEPARTIMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
QuEBEC, 3rd April, 1883.

GENTLEMEN,

I have the honoi- to, direct yoîîr special attention to the follow-
inoe instructions concerning the management of the schools under
your control:

I. BOARDINO AROUND.-It iS the opinion of ail persous, az-
quainted with the circumstincees and requirements of our District
Sehools, that the time bas corne wlien the cust,,în of requiring
teachers to board from bouse to house among tho inhabitants of
a district should be di8cotitinued in those municipalities in which
it stili provails. This customn is injurbi,-us to the hieaith of the

teauher; it rendors the discipline of the school more difficuit,
especially for young teachers, by giving rise to undue familiarity
between teachers and their jpupils; it is a fruitful source of neigh-
borhood quarrols;- it deprives the teacher of the quiet retirement
requisite for the study and preparatioi, of school work, which ils
so necessary foir successful teaching, and therefore this custom

must seriousiy interfere with the officiency of thé, schools. You
are therefore requested to provide that each teachier of your muni-
cipalîty shal!, for the future, have a permnanent boarding place;
and you are hereby notifiod that no grant wvill be paid to a muni-
cipality where this custom of I3oarding aroaund prevails after the
first of January, 1884.

IL A UNIFoR3I SERIES 0F AUTHORIZED TEXT-BOOKS.-It is the
duty of Sohool Commissioners and Trutstees to provide that 'no
other books ho used in the sehools under their jurisdiction than
those approved and recommended by -the Committees of the

10
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Council of Public Instruction. Moreover, since two or more text-
books have been authorized 'for each of the elementary subjects
of the Sehool Course, it frequently happens that the pupils of a
sehool belonging to the same grade are provided with different
text-books on the same subject, to the great inconvenience of the
teacher and to the injury of the sehool. It 18 evident therefore
that in order to secure a uniformity of books in each school of a
municipality it 18 necessary for the School Commissioners or
Trustees to select from the list of atithorized books a list of books
for the use of their respective raunicipalities, naming only one
book or one gi'aded set of books in each subject. You are there-
fore requested to prepare, at your eawliest convenience, a list of
books for use in the sehools of your municipality a-id to give
notice that you wvill insiet upon the exclusive use of the books of
the list after the first of July, 1884. The School Inspector for
your municipality will be ablo to give you valuable assistance in
the preparation of this list, a copy of which you are requested to
forward to this Departinent not later than the fii'st of July next.

As soon as your list bas been prepared, it should be published
in the local papers for the benefit of parents and local booksellers
and your teachers should be instruct.ed, when furnished with the
list, to admit no NEW text-book flot mentioned in the list into
their schools, and to exclude ail toxt books, not contained in the
list, from their scbool& after the first of July, 1884, for the pay-
ment of the grant to your mwaikýipality will depend. upon the
prepared list being rigidly adhered to.

III. COURSE 0F STUnY.-It bas long been feît by those inti-.
mately acquainted with our elementary schools that a course of
study should be provided for the guidanco of the elementary
teachers a large number of whorn are untrained and inexperienced.
Sucli a course of study bas at length been prepared, copies of
which, are enciosed herewith for your consideration. It is not
proposed to lay down an exact limit table which the elementary
schools are to work out in a given time. The great difference
in the composition and circumstances of the schools forbids this.
The aim bas been to provide a plan of studies. which will be a
general guide to teachers in carrying on their work. This course
of study will assist the teacher in classifying the school; it will
indicate the work which. shouild be taken up by each class; it
will secure thesymmetrical. training of the pupils; iL provides
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that a rea-sonable amoutit of work sball be done in each of the
subjeets of the school cour8e, and it ivill do away, in a great
mensure, with those disputes which arise so freqiiently between
the teacher on the one band and the pupils or par'ent s on the
other, concerning the particular subjeets which a pupil is to
study.

Yeu are therefore strongly urged to adopt this course of study
for the sehools of your miinicipality, if a sîmilar course is not
already in use.

When notice is sent to this Department tbat the course of study
bas been adopted by your miinicipality a sufficient nuînber of
copies will be forwardcd to supply ail yonr sehools.

IV. TrHE ENGAGEMENT 0F TE,%ciiEs.-Jt is very important, in
the interests of the scheois, that the laLw which provides that
teachers shall be engaged by the School. Commissionersi and by
written contract shoutd be, strictly adherecl to.

The Sehool Comrnissioners and Trustees can ini this way pre.
vent many district quarrels which arise, when the teacher is
selected by the local manager; they ein place the more expe-
rienced teachers in the larger and more difficuit sehools and canf
give the yotinger teachers the snialler anid Iess trying sebools.
They cnencourage the efficient teachers, having tho larger
and more difficuit sehools under their care, by giving them a
littie largei' salary than is given to the teachors just entering
upon their work and, in> this way, they can promoete the general
intereste of the sehools of the rnunicipality. A stili more impor-
tant point is to retain the same teacher throughout the sçàhl
year. There is probably no custoin which interferes se much
with the efficieucy of our schoois as the custom of engaging
teachers îor a terrm of three or four mnonths, thereby placing the
chidren under the care of two different teachers during a short,
school year.

The practice is net only injurious but it is unnecessary and
prevails only in certain portions of the Eastern Townships.

It waetes the tirne and retard§ the progress of the pupils;- it
tends Wo mýke the teaelhers careless about the resuits of their
work; it makes it impossible to ascertain wben a teacher is doing
good work and it prevents the teacher carrying out any definite
plan of work in the echool.

Ail the French Sehools of the Province engage their teachers
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by he ehol ear Prtesan Superior Sehools mako yearly
engragements with their teachers and a large number, and thesEý
the best of the Protestant Ele!mentary Sehools, follow the same
plati. I cannot impress upon you too strongly the importance o?
engaging your teachers for the number of months that your
sehools are to continue in session during the sclîool year. I
desire to remind you, ini this connection, that 'whon teaehors are
ôngaged for a number of months, it is the calenda-r month that is
understood and that the Iaw provides that every Saturday shall
be a sehool holiday. You are requested to attend to these points in
the engagement of your teachers.

V. THE, SdilooL YEÂL.-The length of toehers' engagements
is very intimately connected with another important question,
viz: the arrangement of the termis of the school year.

The custom of dividing the echool year into two distinct por-
tions forming Summer and Winter echoolp, separated by long
holida(ys certainly interferes -%vith. the progress of the pupits and
should be avoided wvlerever it is possible to do so. A continuous
sehool year, wîth such short holidays as the Commissioners and

Tretees may apoint (beginniiig for exaniple abouit the first of
September), has very great advantages over tho plan of Summer
and W.nter terms. In the first place the younger childre'i would
be able to attend during Septem-ber and October and during the
pleasant days of the Winter months and would derive as much
benefit as they do in attending a Sumimer terni, when we '.ako
into account the Iittle that is learned during the hot weather of
July and August, when miost of those Summer Sehools -are iii
session. The School Inspectors report that the work done in the
Summer Sehoole, during the hot weather o? Jully ani- August, is3
Worth very little.

The older children who are retained at home in the Summer
would get five or six months ~Ehool instead of three or four as ini
the case o? the Winter termi and would in that time overtake
nearly douible the work done hi the short Winter termi.

The practice o? having tho echool year consist o? one school
session with short holidays prevaile in the French Sohools o? the
Province, in. the Protestant Superior Schools, and in a large por-
tion o? the best Protestant Elementary Schools. And these
elementary echoole are manifestly superior to those which have
the Summer and winter termis.
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You are therefore Strongly recommended to mako your school
year consist of one session with short Iiolidays, under the same
teacher. This cati be done iat once,- in ail village schools, and in
thickly settIed districts, and should be carried out in ail the dis-
tricts of a municipality, an exception being made when the
peculiar circumestance of a district makce it undesirab,).

VI. TEACHIERS'31EET[NS.-As the great majority ef the teachers
of the Etementary Schools in the Province have receive4i ne pro-
fessional training I bave directeci the Inspecters te hold, at least
once a year, a meeting of teachers in each ceunty, foi- the pur-
pose of considerine, the difficulties, deets aiid desirr'bIe impreve-
mente of the schools of the ceunty, and ulso for the purpose of
illustrating by means of Papers, 31odel Lessons, &c., the beet
methods of teaching and organizing elementary sehools. As the
object of these meetings is te makze the teachers more efficient
and therefore more valuable te the municipality, it is the duty
of the School Commissioners te encoarage their teachers to -attend
these meetings ard to (Ie aIl they can te proinote their success.

VIL. The Bdacatiunal .Recod.-Thliis Magazine, 'whiech is is-
sued every two menthe, is provided free cf charore ti vr
Protestant school in the Pr-ovince. It contains ail the officiai

information connected witb Protestant Education in the Province,
together with original and selected articles upon the practical
werk cf the school room. As the teachers8 cf the eiementary
schoeis change frequently from school te school, great difficulty
bas been experienced in distributing this Magazine among them.
It is new addressed tc each schooi or sehool district instead of te
the individual teacher. Teachers should, therefore, enquire for
the RECORD, it their respective post-offices, in the name cf the
oehool or sehool district where they are at work, and net in their
own names. If, upen careful enquiry at the neighbering peet-
offices, it je fçeund that no cepy bas been received for a particular
school or echool district, information sbould be sent to this Depart-
ment at once, giving the local name and number of the district
and the post-office address, and a copy Of the RECORD will be sent
immediat.ely. Sohool Commiesioner - vould promote the intereste
cf their echools by circulating this information concerning the
REOCORD among their teacher8, and by encouragming tbem te ebtaîn
and read this Educatienai Magazine.

Seme of the above instructions have ne deubt already beun
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complied with in the management of the 5chools of your munici-
pality, and you wvitl accordingly require to direct your special
attention to those points only whichi are of interest to your
Municipality.

1 trust that these instructions wviIl receive '.hat careful conside-
ration whichi the importance of the subjecta to which they refer
calis foi-, knowing that the value of the work doue in your schools
wi Il depend in a very great measure upon the energy and faith-
fulness with which these instructions are carried out.

Objections will, no doubt, suggest them.selves in connection
with some of the points urged in this circular. But it should be
remembered that these instructions are issued after a careful
consideration of the diflikulties involved and after consultation
with the School Inspectoi-s, experienced teachers, and others fami-
liar with the working of our elernent.ary schouls4, and the uliani-
mouè opinion is that the objvetionb to, the points urged are more
apparent than real and that the instructions of' the circular only
require to, be faithfully carried out to meet with geneî'al approval.

1 have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
GÉDÉON OUIMET,

Suverintendent.

TEHE COURSE 0F STUDY FOR ELEMENTARY SCEIOOLS.
IBY THE REV. E. I. IREXPORD, B.A4

Secretary of the Departrnent of Public In.struction.

The preparation of a course of study for the Elementary Schools
of the Province has been frequently recommnended by oui' School
Inspectors and others intei ested in the work of Education. The
need of a definite programme of studies; according to whicb the
general instruction given in the schools should be directed, bas
corne clearly before us by observing, in the first place, that mucli
o? our sehool work is being conducted at cross purposes, having
no commun basis, and no commuon aiin and producing very unsa-
tisfitctory résults in consequence o? mis-applied energy; and in
the second place, that in the other provinces of the Dominion
programmes of studies have been prescribed witli most satisfactory
resuits.
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The importance of sucli a course of study must be evident to
every one who will consider for a moment the circumstances of
our sehools.

The organization of a school in the best practica-bte manner is
a difflcult work for a trained and exporienced teacher, hat very
many of our elemnentary teaclhers are untrai ied and inexperienced
and this work of organization mu8t, be done by them during the
firet few days of the achool terni. It is important to the success
of the Rchool that the points involved in the proper organizatiorn
of the schools should be settled wisely and promptly. When a
teacher stands before a school of twenty or t.hirty children for
the first time she begins ut once tu realize that a welI considered
and carefully arranged schenie of work is irnvaluable in a school.
What is she to do with the eidren ? llfow are they to be arran-
ged in classes and what principles are to guide lier in this classifi-
cation ? What subjects are to be taken up with each class ? And
since the whole of Ili.tory, Geography, Arithmetic, &c., cannot
be raastered, what portion.s of each subjêict a. a to receive the chief
attention ? Hov7 is she t<> distribute her tume, flrst, among the
ditferent classes, seeondly, nong the différent subjects ? When
these questions are settled and the cblidren are ready for work
what plan is to be followed ? What class is to be taken tirst ?
Whttt are the other classes to do in the meantimo ? IlThis must
not be left to accident or to de'ision of the moment; and in order
that no two lessons may clash, that none may bo neglected, that
each inay be takzen at a suitable tume, she miust distribute both
the subjects and the time.> In other words the teacher must
make out a course of studies and a Time Table suited to the re-
quirements of ber sehool. These difficuit and important ques-
tions present themeselves to many young teachers who have littie
to assist them besides the arrangements o? the elementary schools
which they have attended. If such a teacher could have an expe-
rienced teacher with lier during tho first week of ber work to
advise, and assist lier in organizing the schoot, il would cvidently
ho, a very great advaiitage to the si.hool. Now a course'o? study
contains in a condensed form the advice and suggestions o? expe-
rienced teachers and others concerning the more important points
connected with the organization of a school, and therefore a care-
fully prepared course of study is invaluable to, young teachers and
shouild be provided for every sehool in the Province.
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The great advantages of having a course of studies for the
Blementary Sehools; are very evident from the good resuits whicb
bave followrcd their introductioni into the Eleînentary Schools of
Ontario, New Brunswickz, No-, a Scotia and Prince Edward Island
during the past few years. The reports of the Superintendents
and Inspectors represent the resuits as most satisfactory.

The Board of FEducation presented a course of study foi- the
echools of New Brunswick in Oetober, 1879. After a fair trial
of the course of study in the sehools of N-1w Brunswick, Chief
Superintendent Rand, says, that " there is ne equipment within
the power of the Board of Education te bestow upon the teacherB
cf New Brunswicki that cau be compared to that which has been
bestowed in ordaining the course of instruction, as the basis upon
which the annual inspection of the schools is te proceed.*

The New Bngland Journal cf Ediicat ion which holds the flrst rank
arnong the educationai periodicals of the Union, referringr to the
preseribed course of' instruction for the schools cf' New Brunswick,
says: IlWhile two-thirds of the conntry Districts of New England
are plodding along with the 1 go-as,-you-pleaise' type cf district
seheol, with no effective course cf study, untrained teachers, and
ne supervision ; our neighbours in the Provinces are laying eut a
systemi cf publie educ:ition that, if properly worked, wvill bring
for-th a powverfuil and wefl-iDstructed people in haif a century that
need ask ne favors of any body on the western continent. There
is ne vigrorous attempt nmade in our- county schools te do sucii
worki as is here laid eut."

1 find the following in the Inspector-s' Reports cencerning the
sanie course cf study:-

Inspecter- Philip Cox, A.B. :-"ý There are many gratifying evi-
denccs of a gradual inmprcvement in the quality of the work. In
defining the ycar-'s, worki and grouping methodically its varieus
parts, in their interdependent relation, thc course cf instruction is
slowly cihar). ng the character cf many schools wherein the want
of such a guide resutted lu aimless instruction and consequent su-
perficial attai)neiits-."

inspiecter Landry says :-"1 The course cf instruction is growing
in favor arnong thc teachers, gri ing a new impetus in carrying
on their work. No teacher eau -now with imnpunity ride bis parti-
cular hobby by teaching one or two favorite branches te the
exclusion cf other.ý equally important, but every subjeet specified
claimis its due share cf attention."
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Inspector Smith i3ayt :-" Very great i mprovement bas been

nmade during the year in the quality of instruction given ini the
variou8 branches laid down in the, course of instruction. Teachers
are becomiing fu!ly alive to t1w, îiecessity, for thoroughiness in al
they teach, a very markzed improvement lias beon made in manual
work especially in industrial drawing."

Sirnilar statements are found iii the reports of the other ins-
peetors and they prove cleariy that the course of study bas had a
very important influence ipon the schools of New Brunswick.

The ci rcumetan ces of the New Brunswick schoolb are not unlike
those of our own schools. An examination of the courses o? stu-
dies authorized in the two Provinces wvil1 show ihat tbey are
quite similar. 1 thinki therefore that we b'ave ei7ý-r reasoni t
believe that the course o"P study authorized for this Province will
bring about a great change for- the better, if it is f'aithfülly tried
il> the schools o? the Province.

T'.ocourse o? study printed in the last numiber of the liECORD)

which bas been authorized for the sehouls of this Province, was
prcpared in consultation with School Inspectors and experienced
teachers familiar with the worký of onr 1'Mementiry Sehools. It
agrees in the main with the programmes prescribed for the
echools of the other provinces of the Dominion, and it wvill be
found, 1 believe, wel! adapted to the peculiar cii'cumstinces o?
our Elementary Schools. Tt -%iIl no doubt be found desirable wo
mnodify some portions of the course after a ime; but the desirable
changes wvill be best diScovered by using it in the school-room.
Tt is hoped that at no distant date a similar course wiII be pro-
vided for our Model Schools and Aeadomies forming a connected
course of study leading from the Blementary School to the Uni-
versity

Sehool Commissionerks and Trustees are strongly recommended
in the Superintendent's circular (printed on another pagre) tO adopt
the course of study and Vo instruct their teachers to conduct their
schools upon the uines indi.-ated therein.

What plan should teachers pursue in introducing this course of
study ? They should cerimnly not begin by upsetting the orga-
nization of the school. (if any attempt bas been made to organize),
in order to meet the requirements, of the course of etudy. A
teacher should first measure each class o? the school by the
requirements o? the course, and note where the class is deficient
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and where it is in advance of the work indicated, and then by a
process of levelling-up, giving mor'e time and attention to the sub-
jeets in which the pupils are backward and less to others, bring
the classes gr-adually into line. In the course of two or three
months most of' the sehools wvilI. be able to carry out the general
features of the programme.

Teachers will find it greatly to their advantage to adhere to
the cour se of study for several reasons, and for this among others
that the Inspection of their schools will be based upon the course
of study. Another important question connected with the course
of study is the amount of time to be given to each subjeet. If
cannot enter UI)of it here, except to point out that during the first
two or' three years of sehool life the chief attention should be
devotedto reading, as the essential preparation for the acquisi-
tion of knowledge by study. The iiumber of subjects indicated
under the firat und second -grades of the course inay seem to
militate against this. But when we remember that in a district
school the tower grades are necessarily left to themselves abou.t
two-thirds of' the time, it is evident that the siate exercises, &c.,
can be eniploycd to advantage wvithout interfering with the read-
ing lessons. Lessons in English and useful knowledge if properly
couducted bave a direct influence upon the child's learningr to,
read and indirectly "9they afford a relief from tho patient plodding
involvcd in Iearning to read, and the inereased intelligence of the
chuld enables him to, grapple with his reading tesson more suc-
cesfully." 1 propose to discuss the subject of a Time Table based
upon the course of study lu a future number.

HIN',TS ON TBACIIING SPELIJINýG.

Whien should pupils begin to tearn to speli ? There should
be no oral spelling-, or written spelling either, fromn memory
during the first year and a haif or two years of sehool lie; yet
pupils should ho learning to speil from the start. 110w? By
copyingp in scrip)t %weII1-written sentences set by the teaeher on
tho bourd.

Som-etîmes these, sentences ay be taken from the primer, but
they should generally be the language of the pupils themselves,
iucluding certain words given by the teacher.

.dssigning Spelling Lesson.-The teacher should not meraly say,
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"Propare, tho tenth lesson," or, "Your dictation wiIi be the flrst
twelve linos on page 24." Tho pupils should pronounce after
the toucher the words of the losson, looking at them care-
fully as they (I0 so. Peculiar or difflctilt words should be
writton on the blackboard, and speiied simultaneously by the
pupils. and hints should be given to aid in the proparation of
tho lespon.

Preparing Spelling Lessons.-We wish to, teach the form8 of the
words, not their sounds. Unfovtinately, forms of the woi'ds do
flot always agroe with the sotinds in English; hence the form of
a word must be impressod on the mirid through the oye and net
through the car. It is p(erfectly clear, there fore that the art o?
making good spollers eonsists iii teachingr pupils to so words
accui'ately. The London Tàmes once said, "Spoliing is learned
by re:ading, and nothing bitreading can teach speliing." It
mnay bo acee(.pte-d as a ritle, that a good roader is always a good
spoliler. These fa(cts ail point the thoiightf*tl toacher to the
conclusion that we have alreýady stated-speliiiig dopends upon
the power of seeing with pr-ell"Sion. Lt follows th-at the exorcise
whicli conipels the pupils to look most carefuilly at words must
be the best method of preparigc a, spelling lesson. Unquostion-
ably, this exorcise is transcription. Let the pupils copy on
their siates the losson to be prepared. The lesson may be pro-
pared as a home exorcise, if'due care ho talzen by the toucher in
examining both writing and speliing This is tuocossary in order
to, compol scrutinizing attention to tAie words to, be copiod. The
whole ,aluc of the exorcise depends on this beingr done.

Repeatingr the 3etters of a word orally is of littie benefit. Make
tho pupils sc tho words, and, if possible, nover lot a pupil see a
word wrongly spelled.

Testing Spellinq -Lessons.-There are only two mothods, oral
and written. The or.-l method atone is of very littie practica1
value. An Arnerican writer records the case of a young man "who
won threo prizos at speliii(g-schiools, but made f.ve mistakes in
spoliing in a note written to a sehool boar-d." Oral spelling docs
not acc.ustom the oye to the forni of the wvord in writiug. This
is a fatal objection to it, and ail modern toachers rocommend that
spoliing lessons be conducted chiofiy i n writing.

Correcting Spelling -Lessons.-They rnust be corrected thoroughly.
If proper proparations have beon made as recommended, very
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few errors wiIl be made. In a large class the teacher will net
he able to examine personally the book or slate of each pupil,
except in the cage of review lessons consisting of words previonsly
misspellcd in the class. These should always be examined by
the teacher. In other lessons, one of' the followving plans may
be adopted:

1. The pupils exchange slates, and the teacher gives the cor-
rect spelling, word by word, the pupils mnarking those that are
wrong.

2. Pupils retain their own siates, and diffèrent pupils are
called on to spell the words. Those agreeing with the spelling
indicate, by raising the hand, before the teacher decides as to, its
correctness. Marking as before.

3. Siates are exchanged, and the corrections mnade as in No. 2.
While the teaeher writes t he correct spelling on the board,

each pupil may correct his own work-, and siates and books be
exehangrec for revision only. The latter method is probably the
beat ivith honest pupils.'

In ail ewses~ where slates are oxchianged, the pupil owning the
siate should have the righit to, appeal ag,,ainst, t.he marking by bis
neighbour.

Retieits.-Bach pupil should write correctly the words whieh
he mnissesj ýal)ot five times, to, iinpress the correct forms on bis
mind. In addition to, this, he ought to make, a list at the end of
his book of ail the errors be makes. From this list the teacher
should prepare bis reviews. The words missed are the only
wordiq that need to be taugît. 1-Leave no enemy iii the rear."
Review regfularly.

aeneral Sugestions.-1. The teacher s9hould always articulate
elearly and pronounee correctly when giving words for spefling.

2. Neyer overstrain the enunciation of a word in order Wo
indicate its spelling.

3. Allow only one trial in spelling orally or in writing.
4. lu spelling orally, the division into syllahies should be,

marked by slight pauses, but in no other way.
5. Po not asign lessonq too difficuit fbr the p'upils wvho have

tD prepare them. This compels the pupils Io spell badly.
6. Tt is desii'able that spelling should be taught Wo a consider-

able extent by ineans of composition, in order te give, the pupiLi
practice in spelling the words in their own vocabularies.
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7. In some of the dictation tessons, timo May be saved by
having only tho words in italies spelled. The teacher should
reud the ivhole Sentence and emphasizo the word8 to be spelled-
Literary Notes from The Ohio Edticational ML(onthly.

PRIMITIVE MAN.
By J. T. DONALD, M.A., F.C.S.

This is a subjeet to which attention is iargeiy directed at the
present time, so inuüh so indeed, that it is scarcely possible to,
take up a scientifie magazine without fi nding some reference there-
to. It is indeed an inquiry to whieh the mind of mani seems in-
voluntarily to turri, for not, oniy is it a subject of study fc
civilized man in the presont iîîteliectua- aýge, but even ail abor-
iginai tribes of which we know seek in their traditions and
legends to solve tho problem of their origin. The object of the
present papor is to set fortb briefly aud simply what wo know of
the time when mari first appeared on earth and of his early
character and tsurr-ounding8. By primitive man I mean those
that lived in what is gcnerally termed the Stone Age, or the
period before the aru, o? workcingý, metal was iritroducod. Our
knowledge of primitive man is dorived froin a study of the im-
plements and ornaments and bone, hoe lias icft. Tho romiainis of
what are believed to, be tbe first men OU earthi are found in
abundance lu varionts parts of the world iii .iver-drif t, i. e. ma-
terial washed dowui and sorted by running streums. These ro-
mains conbist entirely of uiipolished but rudely-chipped flint
implements somewhiat o? the character of an axe. The drif t in
vhicli the implumnts are found oceurs in the river-vaillys, at
heights of from 100 to, 200 feet abovo the flood level o? the pro-
sent ttrearrs. The infèronce from this l'act is that tince mari
used these flint implements the streams have cut down their
channels, to a dcpth of 100 to 200 feet. lu Britain, along
wvith the flint impiements are associated tlie, remains o? animais
whose homes were on the continent and which must have
migrated thence to the British Isies at a period when there was
no channel separating Britain from the mainiand. Man, there-
fore, was iii Britain when it formed part of the continent.
Geological change as a rie is very slow and graduai. Lt is going
on at the present, time, yet we scarcely notice it except through
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long periods of time. lIt is maintained, Iherefore, that it required
a vast period of time for rivers to erode their beds to a deptb of
200 feet, and for the low 1aiýd betwveen Britain and the continent
to becomie subinerged to the depth ber.eath the water where we
now find it. This vast period of time has clapsed since man with
bis stone weapons irst followed the chase.

The flint impleinentts of' early uitan have been found forming a
part of the v'ory rock ont of which are hew-n the tomnbs of' the
kings at Luxor. These tombs are very ancient, carrying us back
four or five thousand years, how vastly more ancierit must be
these impleinents when the vcry rocks oul of which these ancient
tombs have been cut are in part composed of thein! Chipped
flint imiptenients have been found scattered over a very wide
area. Thay have been obtaiîied in Britain, France, Spain, lItaly,
Algeria, Egypt, Palestine, Judca and on the baiks of the
Delawvare in Newv Jersey. lIt foliows, therefore, that primitive man
roamed ovet' a wvide exteni. of eotintry, and if ve allow that mnan
sprang froin a single pair, ive must admit that it wonid require
a very long fime fbr their progetny te hecome sufficiently
numnerous to people the ceunî ries above nanicd before the dawn
of historie times. In fact, ail the evidence ivo have,, goos te
prove that man lived on te eartb for a vast period of time
before the dawa of history.

We have no ieans, hewever, of measuring that vast period in
terms of years. "it must, however, bave been very great te
allow of tho changes ini geography and climate, and the distribu-
tion of a-nimais whiech bas takeni place-the succession of races,
and the developnieît of civilisation before history began. StaniL
ing before the r-ocki-hiewi toînbs of the kings of' Luxor, wve may
realise the impc--ssibility of fixing thie time when the iRiver-drift
h'înter lived on the site of ancient Thebes, or of ineasuring tlic
lapse of time betwen Ais days and the splendor of the civilisation
of Eg:ypt."

lIn ail probability the birth place of mauî was in a warm, if
net a tropical, region of Asia in a Il Garden of Eden," and froma
this the River-drift, man found bis way into flic regions where bis
impleinents ocetir. At present it is impossible to state to what
race the iRiver-drift. men belongcd because the few fragments
ef their bones discovered are tee imperfect te aflbrd a clue.

Turuing now te the character and surroundings ef Primitive
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man> let us firist notice the animais with which ho was associated.
Gigantie olephants, huge rhinoceroses and bulky hippopotami
wero found in vast herds. WiId'oxen, gigantie deer, wild horsos
and boars wero abuindant. The wild cat, lynx, leopard, tigor,
hyaena, bear, beaver, with the rat and the mouse wore also early
man's contemporaries. The ancient elephant ivas over twico the
weight of the mnoder'n spocies and nearly a third taller. Its body
was coverod ivith reddish wool and long black hair. The
mastodon wvas an enorinous beast of that day;- 24 to, 25 foot
long, and 12 to 13 fèot high, with tusks 12 feot long. iVfany of the
other animais were likewise muelh larger than their namiesakes
of the presentday.

With such an array of animals surrounding him, we are not
surprised to, learn. that earth's first men wcre hunters, although
wo might think they would wage an unequal contest with such
foes. Man's circumstances wouild not bo any more dangorous iii
the rnidst of such creaturos than is that of the Esquimaux who
hunts the whalo, togother with the polar bear and seitl, or 0f the
Indiaii of our own North-West pursuing hbords of buifalo. Tho
weapons of those early hunters wore, as already stated, of scono,
sornewhat of the nature of an axe and wore most probably attaelhed
to some kiind of handie. The food of thet3e men consisted entire-
ly of the restilt of the chase; when the largei' animais could
not bo killed, smaller ones-even the rat.-woro not despised as
articles of food. There is nothing to indicate that cereals formed
any part of their diet, indeed wo.v should nut expect that a race
of hunters existing in the midst of sueh noble game would ho
skilled in agriculture, eveni if the cliraate were f'avorable. The
flesh o>f thiese animals was apparently eaten both iii the raw and
cooked condition. The dress of prim.tive man was mo8t likely
of sii and hoe made bis home, ut certain seasons, in caves whero
bis romains bave beon found in abundance.

Thii8 hanter condition of life, lack of knowvledge of agriculture,
dwelling in caves and the absence of alI domestie, animaIs oveni
sheep and c'ogs, aIl go to pr-ove tliat the first men of earth wvore
in a very low stato of' civilization, yet they wex*e mon of good
developinent. From their burial plâces a number of skalls have
been found and curefùlly studied and all, witlh one exoption,
indicato that these early mon were of good inteloctual capa-city.
There is nothing whatever to indicate that the first mon were
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developed fromn the Apos. iHuixley who bas exarnined these
skulls, says of or-e of them: IlThero is no mark of degradation
about any part of its structure. Jt is in fihct a f'air average
human skufl, which might have belonged to a philosopher, or
might have containcd the thoughitless brains of a savage," and
of the exception just noted whilst a Iow grade of man is un-
doubtodfly represented, it is pieasing to kcnow that the same high
autlîority says: "I t iis nearly on a level with the mean between
the two human oxtremes and in no sense can it ho regarded as
that of a human beiïig intermediate between mari and the Apes."
We have fur-ther evidence of the fact that early men wvere of
high grade from drawings that have been found associated -with
their remains. These incliide, amnong others, representations of
the fossil horse, the reindeer and extinct elephart. The latter
is really a marvellous production "'it flot oniy compares favor-
ably with the bost bpecimenzi of miodern tuvage dÂ;inuation but
exhibits so much frcedom, of handling as to look more like the
sketch of an artist skillcd in the use o>f the penicil."

Perhaps the most interesting point to some concerning these
early meu is wliat ivo knowx of thoir roligious views. We have a
certain amnount of ovidenco on that point. In 1842, there was
discovered in the town of Aurignac, iii France, what we boliove to
be, a huril place of the üarly men of the earth.

In makiug excavations a cave wvas founld and in it no less than
seventeen human skoletons. From a caroful study of thi3 primeval
cemotery we have learned flot a littie of the funoiral rites and
thoreforo of the bellef of' carthi's first mon. Along ivith the
skelotons wvere fourni numerous animal bonos (xîot gna-ved by
wild beîu3t and which liad not been picked by mon for thvy wero,
not brokeni to c.xtrtact inarrow), implemonts of flint, and horri
orn-aments, such as necklaccs aiid bracelet,,. The inferonce is that
the comirades of the dead placed beside the departed hero the
weapons ho uscd in life as ivoli as bis ornaments and bau uches of
meat from whîch bones are found. What doos ail this lead us to
believe of these meu? Simply, this. These people, believe in o.
future life. IlWhat could have been the use of' thoso provisions
for travelling, the inipiements of' war and ornaments, if the Mani
who disappeared froi this world was flot to live again in
ano-thor? Tho grecat and supremc.truthi that the whole being of
mari does not die with bis material body is met with in the most
remote age."'
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Boside this cave and in front of it thero wvas a fiat spot upon
which was found a great mass of bones resting on a bed of ashcs
and charcoal. This was the site of an ancien t firehecarth ; in
other wcrds these early mon would seem. after oach intormont to
have partaken of' a fùneral feast, thus showing that they did not
regard death as a cause for sorr'ow without hope, but lookced for
a better life for their departod friend in anothor world. Wo
conclude from this investigation that raun appeared i{pon tho
earth in very early times, in a rude stato of civilization from
which lias been devoloped through long ages, the civilization of
the presont (lay.

PUCATION IN IIUNGAPxY.
By J. P. MAHIAFFY.

[The following account of the state of education in Hungary was contri-
buted to the coluna of the Alhenoeur. In reprinting the article, uiuch has
been oxnitted, only such portions being Ieft as have an intercst for education-
ists in Oanada--the difficulties of education in Hungary being in many respects
similar te those in the Province of Quebec.]

The Miuiister of Education in Hlungary lias aiithorized the issue
of another officiai return (for 1879-80) griving tlue restilts of the
late reforuns and improvements in the public education. This
document, thougli bristling with tables of figures, îs of the
highest interest to those who thinlc about education, and roveals
manv curious and unexpected facts. IBut, like ail Blue-.Books, it
raises more questions than it settles, and thq reader longs in
every chapter to ask for some Iight on topics obvious enough to
Ilungarians, but very obscure to the outside world. The intro-
duction, in a brief historical sketch, shows the curions strugglo
which lias lasted since the days of M1aria Thergga between the
"lnational" and Ildenorninational " systems. We have, in fact,
the circumstances of Jreland in this generation closely paralloled,
with the religion reversed.

The great .Express and Joseph 11, legislating for a country
with a Roman Catholic State religion, ýsought to take the schools
out of the hands of the Church and bring them, under the Stato;
and as a large portion of the population were, non-Catholic, it
wvas ordercd that where there wvas no non-Catholio, school at hand,
dissenting objîdren should be invited to attend the Stato Catholic
schools, wîth the special proviso that they wero to havo their faith
in no way disturbed and be tauglit no Roman Catholi., religion.
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This system, 8o liko the national sy6tcm ini Ireland, brokio doivn,
owving to the opposition of thù dissonting sects, obeceially t~
iProtestants, wvho (liko tho Irhs3h Catholics) in8isted on rnistiru8tiing
the State sytstem. Thoy koept up donuminational schools of thoir
own;- and to this day t.he denominational system hatî defoitted its
opponont and is stili the reigning systom in llungary, dospite ail
the efforts of the Stato to spré'àd non-roligious, State-endowed,
State-ditreted schools of %~ uniformn plan thLuugh the country. tI
very poor districts, wvhereo the sectis arc unable to afford schools,
tha Stato coines in and establshos its national t3ehool, thus taking
advantago of the poverty of the people; but as regards tho gym-
nasia, or highor schools, the triumph of donominationalisma is
striking. It is a curious fact, that if a child is sent to a donomi-
national school of a religion whieb it doos not profoss it is oharged
a 1'dg/wr foc.

0f late years thero seems to be u sort of comapromnise iii what,
are called inter-confessional sehools, managed as communal esta-
ments. Wo are not informcd in the Blue-Bookc of tho princiPle
of mixture, but may assume that whilo the various icinds of'
Proestants and various kinds of Greok churches mix, really i'e-
pugnant confessions stand apart. The task of the Govcrnme-nt
to, introduce some unity and systemn into such a country is indeed
a Iloreulean one, and eau only bo effeted, as it is now bcing
attempted, by a wise and graduai1 extension of influence. Tho
State system of pensions lias been extended to the teachers of al
recognized schools, and hence the State bas acquired an indisputa-
ble righit to Stato inspection, wvhich noNy includes the enforcing of
varions general regulations. Perhaps the most important are tho
sanitary rules, which aeframed with moderatior and goodsne

Roligious difficulties appear to bc settled by the recognition of al
kinds of denominational schools. Another great difficulty, and
vino peculiar to Hungary, is that of the Many mother tongueS
spokon through the country. Children ar tauo±t in en

difforent languages. ilonce tho difficultios of uniform school-books
and inspeotion are enormous. The State lias at last taken the
step of makingRiungarian oompulsory, in fact the Stato language
required iu al' schools, of xwhatever race or religion. it is of
course much to bo rogretted that so out-of-the-way and diffleuit a
language should bo perpetuated as tho common tongue of a great
and rising nation, so that by-and-by learned mon will be obliged,
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in addition to ail ù.ji othor studios, to master this, Tartar Ian-
guage for- the sake of' good boocs writtoen iii it. But the otily
civilized languiage possible~ in llungary wotild have boer. Germati,

and, in addition to the strong :Lnti-Germnan spirit of the. people,
only a very snmall part of the popLlatioii now understand it. It
is at prepent only uise or taught in 1,800 (out of 15,800) sehools.
So the introduction of Hlungarian may have beeil really necessary.
Yot we arc to be muchl congratulated that in Jroland the national
system ignored Celtie, and thus tended strongly ,) tho destruction
of that equally out-of-the-way and troublesoine language.

The population of Hungary, according to the census of 1880, is
13,700,000, and of these 2,097,490 ire regarded as Il Schul-pflich-
tig " (liable to schioolingc,) boing between the ages of six and fiftccn.
in this yea,.. 811 par cent, of the cbldren liable to sohooling
had been pert3uaded or coerced to attend The proporiion of'
various nationalities (according to language) ivas this:

Hungarians............................. 787,587
Gerruans ............................... 267,282
Rouxuanians ............................. 204,953
Slovaks .................... 253,942
Servians........... ................. 36,850
CroatF .................................. 25,836
Ruthienians ...... ....................... 43,242

But probably the ilungarian figure is too h-.gh, as the ton-
dency to make this their school-tongue wa)uld influience many, e.g.,
German and Jewish people.

As was before exjlained, the religious diffeoences are stili more
important, and it is a pity the report niowhere indicates how far
thoy correspond with nationality or language; but as the great
majority of the primary schools, andi a -,tU1 greater majority of
the interinediate sehools, are denominational, it is important to
give the following table of the proportions in which the vari&us
creeds contribute to tht, school-going population. The first
columnD gives the proporýion of cach religion in the wvhole popu-
lation, the second and third give their proportions in the sehool

populaton:- I Popu- In Primary In Higher
lation. Schools. schools.

Roman Catholics.......47-2o 52-4 44-4
Greek Oahlc....~ 10-85 8-0 4-4
Greek Orthodox ............ 14-o7 10.6 4-5
Lutheran .................. 8-16 9-5 10-3
Evangelical Protestants..14-71 14-4 14-9
Unitarians...............0-14 1.0 0.6

.w..................... 4-55 4-1 20-9
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In the varions tabibs of more special returns scattorod through
the report the general features of this table are proserved, and
sometirnes intenpified. Thus the Grock Church is ail through
worst represented, and takes the leat education for its numbers.
The Roman Clatholie hardly holds its :wn, and seerns rather de-
creasing in force. The Protestants, especialiy those of' the
Geneva confession, are strongly represented, and in many particu-
lars, especially in their theological achools, show an upward
tendency. Far ahead of ail are the Jews, who use primary
sehools flot more than the rest; in ail higher education they show
a zeai and success ont of ail proportion te their numbers.

The varions kinds and systems of secondary or intermediate
schoois cause nincl perplexity te the reader. Attempts are being
made te give higher training apart frcm tho gymnasia or ciassical
sehoolis, by means of what we sliouid eal commercial (Real)
sehools and technical sehools. The great confiiet between the
Reai-sehulén and gymnasia is restated, and the dlaims of advanced
science and modern languages against easy mathematies and
mucli Greek and Latin are care.'ully baianced. So far ail the at-
tempts 0f the, State te supply technicai and commercial education,
apart fromn the old ciassical and university system, show a ton-
dency to failure. I cannet but suspect that this is connected with
the secular character of these schools. In the Real-schulen and
kindred institutions the great majority of masters are iaymen,
whereas tbe gymnasia are managed chiefly by clories. The
leaching orders of the Çathoics and Protestant theologians are
far botter fitted te move on the oid linos, aud they have ne doubt
Bwayed the population.

A SPEOIMEN TIME-~TABLE.*

By F. C. EmBERtsoN, M.A., Late School Inspector.

Tho Time-Tablo hoewith submitted which is intonded rather
as a suggestion te managers of olementary sehools than as a
schome te ho literally followed, was drawn up in aceordance with
the foliowing eleven Laws of Sehool Organization or Principles,
of School iManagement.

1. Thoro must be difféent classes in ech sehool.

0The accompanying table, with others, received a prize at the Scholastlo
Exhibition of the Dominion of Canada, heId in Montreal, 1880.
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2. E ach class should ho able to seo plainly on the time-table wbat
it is to do ut any given hour.

3. When one class is up with tho toacher the reet must have
something to, do which thoy can show to, the toucher afterwardsî.
Their hands must bo occupied,-

"tSatan flnds some mischief still
For idie hands to do."

Few, if any, childron wilt employ their rninds if loft to thexu-
selves.

4. This pen and pencil occupation for the hands must be varied.
If varied, most, childron will pursue it without compulsion and
many witb. pleasure.

5. Little orLes cannot keop their attention fixed for more than
tên iiinutes. Hence the scholars in tho flrst ]Reader (parts L and
II.) must be oailed up for very short leasons, and thorefore at least
six times a day, if' they are to get their fair share of attention.

6. When they go to their seats they must take somothing to, do
on thoir siates there. This they enjoy, and it trebles. the speed of
the progress they make.

7. The advancoment of different seholars in arithmetic does net
always tally with their advancemeut iu reading. Ronce a sehool
may well bo elassified : in the morning according to their knowl-
edge of the one, and in the afternoort according to, their knowl-
edge of the other.

8. Granimar is the most difficuit sutjeet to, comprehend. Tà
most elementary schools no one eomprehends it. lIt must there.
fore ho taken up early in the morning when the brain is freshest.

9. The mind wilIl take in more in the course of a three houra'
speil of study, if refreshed and stimulatod by five minutes siflging
in the midst of it.

10.- The circumstances of school vary se unexpectedly that a
more or less diffèrent time table must be drawn up for each differ-
ent school. The school time-table has the same influence on r'
school that a railroad time-table bas on the running of trains. lIt
is most important that every school in the provinc. should have
one conspicuously posted up.

11. lIn tcountry sehools, owing to want of edocks and the noces-
sity of doing home work, children are often very irregular iu
atteudance during the first haif hour in the morning. lIt must
therefore ho devote.J to such preliminaries, &c., as will net ho
seriýously intorfered with by the absetuce of some of the scholars.
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LIST OF DIPLOMAS.

LIST 0F DIPLOMAS.

LIST 0F CANDIDATM~

UNDER TIuE

or

WIIO OBTAINE»D DIPLOMAS AT TIIE MAY BXAMINATI0NS,
REXIULATIONS 0F THD PR0T1STANT COMMI1TTEB

THE COUNCILi 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

NAME.

QUEFM.

Beattie , Emma. Il ....
Ilunter, Alexander ...
Johnston, Bella S ....
Rerr, Annie .............
lowry, Caroline E.
Oliver, Agnes ............
Proctor, Mary ...........
Racey, Aniabeile .........
Smnith, Christina .........

Ayx.muxn.

Austin, Nellie ...........
Fraser, Sarah...........
Bethierington, Fra*ncis Mý...
HerdmLn, Minnie....
Martin, Annie...........
Maîtin, Eliz.lhet. B

Miff laMggie ...........
Morrison, Mlaggie ....
Morrison, Annie..........
Richardson, Rachel ....
Steacy, Pauline...........
Oeborne, Ilermand S...
Waterson, William ....

RîciDboNo.

Atimatage, Minnie L.
Caimpbell Jennie ....
Lmster, Eliza A .......
Wilson, Isabell....

SIERnrtrO0.

Andrews, August S...
Bridgette, Alma.........***
Farnsworth. Dollie M ...
<Jreentay Wilber ....
McRae William.........
Kennedy, Charles A...
Hlunt, Louvisa E.........
Hyde, AbbyA...........
Ropkinson, dilIy ........
LeBaron, Sarah E ....
Stevenson, Emma....
Syinington, Agnes....
Pehlemunn, Elizabeth..
Woodward, Florence...
WValIey, Emmnn ...........
WVyman, Eliza-bethi...

Daniels, Annie R ....
Blanchard Lily. ...
Butehart, ý.orenc.
Sanborn, Nellie M...

REI.TGIO~.

Protestant.-

Protestant.

Protestant - -

Protesta.nt

GRtADE OF CLASSl 0F

Elemnzntary. Second ....

First..

Model..

Elem entary. Second..

Elemnentary.

4 1ctay

Elementary.

Elementary.

Model..

First..

Second...

Fon WHIAT

LANGUAGP.

Enuýlish.

Enq!ish &-Frech.

English.

Englisli.

Englisb.

Second .... English.
First..
Second ....

Firt ..

Second..
First..
Second..

Fist ..
Second ....
Frt ..
Second ....

First ... Engli-Rh S- French.
se' .. English.Seond....
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NAME. REI.!oîo~.

1>o.NTiAC.

Cuthbertson Jennie ... Protestant.
Ilodgins, Robert (;......
Ilodgins, Ilesther ....
Ridney, Susan E .........
Ostroin Mary ............
Sinith, Mtarcella G .... d
Young, Jane E ...........

]3EDFORD.

Allen, Etta M ............ Protestant
Brec, Jessie E ......... .
flhi n, Gertrude A .... 4

_akr Marn E...........
Bacheldor, Ida M ....
Blunt, Eva..............
Campbell. Mary L ....
Cupffles, Tillie ...........
Derîck, Jennie M ....
Doray, Albina............* ** *Cathohie ..
Gilniar, Maggie E ......... Protestant
G4arland, Maud ...........
Gage, Annie M ............ I
Gage, Minnie C .......... 4

Geer, Flora .. d
Gi , Mary B.
Houle, AlbinaM....
llodgson, Maggie J .... d
Irvin, Martha ............
Johr.son, Margaret A .... 4Longhery. Violet I......
MNartindale, Jennie ....
Mýoses, Carn E......
Mo0oey, LuluC.......
Pearson, Alice M ....
Porter, Lilian ...........
Poterkin, Jane A ....
%Y, IdaR .............
Rowell, Iloier M ....
Shufeit, wVilliain .......
Spear, Alice M......
Snydcr, Lodusky.....
Steele Julia...........Catholic
Sliufeit, Lizzie*iW......... Protestant
Thezupson, Painela ....
Tuck, Mattie E..........
Temple, Linda Jan ...
Vosburgh, Jane Anna ...
Wood, Amnanda ......... .
Wilson, Catherine...
Wentivorth, liattie ...

MONTRHAL.

Gtilinan, Luther A ......... Prutesçtant
Gilier. Dell A...........
Dwew, Lizzie ............
Elliott, Jaines A.........
Loynachafn, Janet ....gcoclem Martha M ..
Toof~. Alice Ï,... .... .
Doudiet, Rebecc......
Feather,,ton. Eln MNI...
Jones, Amy E...........
Livingstone, Katie....
MacDonatld, Laur't.... d
MeIKensie, .4gnes, E .14 Meblas-ter, Anna E ..... d

ciRiADE 0F

DiPLromA.

Elenientary.

Eleinentary.

Elemntary.

CLASS OF

Seciod..

Second. ....

Seod.

Second ....

i

Second ..
Fin....
Second ..i

Seodi

First.
Second.'
First..

Second ..

Fir-t.

Second. ....

First.

Second ....

FOR WHAT

LANG;uAGr.

Enq!ish.

Froeh &Englisli.

English &Frencli

English.
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ORM i:OF CJ..Ass, 01 FOR IIAT
NAME. RL(îx

Mosher, M:ittie A .......... rotestant Elen!1ctafly. Second. .... Etiglishi.
Orr, Martha F ......... 4

Bennie, bilggieFE...... 4 First.... 6
Spindin, Charlotte A ..... secowl ..

STANSTMAD.

]3rooking, Lucy ............ Protestant Fleînintary. First .... Eng îslh.
Boynton E E . 6 Second... 6

Bryant, ý'ttric......
Channeli Ed4L
Crosbie, Lavj5a R*....
Cook, Etince M
Carnes , ttaA

Dollofr, McAion G First
Guenet, Josephine L. A ... ]st &V 2nd E nglish French.
Hlley, Alice G . ...... Second ... EnghIsh.
licfth, Effic A.....
Lind-ay My-qticr L....
Oliver fIeIlie Firs ...
Recd, ida M.:Second ..
WVhiteher, J cunie E ..... Firstà...1 -
W"ebstcr. Ma.3yJ ....... 6Second....

Wod arEilîen ...... Fir,; . .. .

A DANGER N EDUCATION.

There is no strong impuilse, no desigu- carried out, or attempted
to bc carried out, with forcýe and persistency, that has not its own
pecuiliar dangners, whici, if they lrnotgiiarded 'tcainstwill sooner
or later become practical rnischief. Now the present age may
above ail things ho characterized as an educational age; and we
certainly must bc prepared to flnd that education like other mat-
tors of grreat excellence and valuo wlien truly apprehended, bas
dangers close akin Vo its excellences, and int-o which people may
be betrayed by only a slight Inibtake as to the nature of the design
in whieh they are engagred. We pr~opose in the present article to
point out one of these dangers.

This relates to, that important difference which ought al-ways to
be borne in mind by tIios, who educate-the différence between
meehz.nical and vital education. By miechanical edi-cation we do
Dot meau te-chnical education, which is a, wholly different thing-
naxnely, the trainingrinsoine special art or science. B3 mnechanical
educati.on we inean the inibuing the mmnd with those elements
Nvhich can bo taught by pure rule;- in which. no deraand is made
on the child or youth beyond attention and industry; inVo wvhich
the element of ehoice on his part does not enter. Sucli elements
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thero are in overy stibjcct. The teacliinlg of' the alphabet, of* the
pronunciation of writton words or syllables, of spf "ing(D, of writinig
of the multiplication table', of rulos for the addition or subtraction
of fractions, of rnany other arith metical processos-alI this is
purely ineclianical. Truc, it lias to bo considerod whothor tho
elhild's- mind, in attcnipting to grasp these matters, bas for-ce
enoughI to make tlie effort, whvlothor- it is a strong enougli machine
for the pur-pose; but it is a machine that is being deait with. To
torne to hi gher subjeets, tlie inculcation of Greek and Latin gram-
mar and vocabulairy, of the propositions of Euclid, of hiistorical
datcs and facts, nay of the diflèrential calculus,and of somo clements
in the most difficuit branches of ioarning, is stili mechanical and
nothin g more. It miay be a question whether any given 1-)y or
girl clin learn these bubjccts, just as it may be a question whe.ther
any griven bar of iî-on can 4ýand a. cer-tain strain; but supposing
that they are to be learnt, the way to learni is indicated by one
word only- -attentioni.

But iii ail sound education these mechanical rules are neyer
treated ais an end in themselves, for agai n as a mere stepping-stone
to the other rncchaiuical raies of a, more difficuit kind. They are,
ecd and ail of them, keys to unlock the several successive cham-
bers -of the world iii which we livo; and whether the treasures
stored up iii those, chainbers are of a material kind, whether they
are the orbits of the stars, thc bistory of the earth's crust, or thio
courage and patience and tendernoss wiich are the qualities that
excite our sympathy in men, the unfolding of these several trea-
sures is not in any way a mnechanical, it is a vital process. And
boere a totaliy new element comos in on tic part of flic student. It
is no lonocr with him a matter of attention only; hie will begrin

bý 

I

to exorcise choice. It is found by oxperience that boys and girls
are not incapable of takzing interost in the ivorld in which they
livo;- but no proscribcd plan for- creating sucb an interest in themn
is -nossible. Thousands of interesting topwc may be unfolded
before tic eyes of a boy, and lie xvill have none of them; at last
somothing occurs whichi touches him: curiosity or sympathy is
awakened;- and fromi that rimxtho takes an initiative, bis vital
oducation is rcally on the niove. And fromn that moment tho
mechanical incîilcation of rulos ougit to be soniowhat, relaxed;-
not thaï, it may not tstill be necessary sometimes, but it ought riot
to bo sufferod to interfere, with the more important elements4-the
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81)oItftncous puirsuit of' knowledge, the spontancous feeling of
sympathy withi mon.

Now boere is the delicate, the critical point ini ail oducation, the
point at wvhich tlie teachor rr the educational, authority bias snob
serions difficulties to contend with in ialcingra practical decision.
Parents whlo have the requisite knowledge themiselves may, with
comparative c.ase, feel and direct the capabilities of their children;-
but a sehoolmaister lias to deal with the children iii the mass, and
must bc rough in his estimate of the degree in which pressure
oughrlt to bc exercised. There is a proper medium in the enforce-
ment of the inechanicat part of education;- if it i8 enforced too
liLtie, there is the misehief attendant upon idleness on the children's
part, besides the loss of' a valuable instrument ;if it is enforced
too much, vital enei'gies -%vill be, quenched, and the whiole rosuit
wvill be dry and formai. In the primary sehools, it cainot bc said
that we have at present any such assurance that this is not the case.

What writer on the subject bas evei' ventiured to say, witli the
certainty of knowledge, that any considerate proportion of those
-aist numbers who are being educated. iu oui- parish and Board
-sehools are really animated by the spirit of the subjects which
they are vaught ? There is abundant evidence of the fact that the
rising generation are fiar more capable than thieir fiathers of attaci-

ing thair signatures Wo a document. There is no equivalent
evidence that the subjects which tbey learn reacli themn in the way

of vital irnprovement.-&aturday Reviewv.

THlE MANAGEMENT OF UNG-RADEI) COUNTRY SOHOOLS.

CONDENSED DiRECTIONS.

By JOHN SWETT, CalifOuial.

1. The truc, economiy of teaching an ungraded school. is to
make the fewest possible number of classes, and to, consider both
aige, and capacity iii makzing your classification.

2. If your sehool is a large one, do not attempt to hiear daily
recitations iu everything, but altornate the studio., of the more
advanced pupils.

3. When they are not reciting, ussign your classes text-book
lessons, or some piece of definite work on siates or black-boards.

4. Econoniize t*-me and instruction by mens of as many ge-
neral exorcises as possible, in which ail except the youngest pu-
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pils can join ; suchi aL drili-exercises ini the four rules of arithmetic,
mental arithmetie oxaffiples, the spolling of common words, ab-
stracts in composition, review questions on the leading facte of
geography, etc. To do this will requiro tact and forothougbt; but
when NveIl done, it is invaluablo.

5. Take an hour, weolrly, for select readings, dialogues, and
lessons on morals and mannors. Yon can fire a whole sehool
with cnthusiasm for good by reading tho right kind of stories.

6. Occasionally givo your classes a written examination. In
most city sehools, written examinations are carried to groat ex-
tronies; but in most country schools there is not enough of writ-
ton work te give readiness and exactness in the written expres-
sion of thought.

7. Train your older pupils to correct and credit the papers of
the younger ones, and let the oldest girls play teacher occasio-
nally.

8. If you are a woman, give your girls occasional taika on
domestic ecenemy. Buy some sensible book on the subjeet and
]end it te them. A great many homes are poorly kept on ac-
coudi of ignorance. Hluxley says, IlI put instruction in the
elements of household worli and of domestic economy next in
order te, physical tr-aining-." IlKnowledge of domestic economny,"
says Kingsley, Ilsaves income."

9. If you are a man, take seme interest in thC home work of
your boyS. TI]Stil int their minda the necessity of labor for every
humai) being. Point out to them the life-long value of being
trained in boyhiood to habits of rogular employment in tiseful
labor. iMany a boy on the farm. complains of bis hard lot, when
hoe is roally l)eing blessed by hard labor. A wise teacher can
oftLen set him right in bis notions.

10. Endeavor te make your school the district centre of civi-
lity, l)oliteness and good manners. If they learn good-breedin,;
at aIl, rnany pupils mu8t learn it at sohool. There is no lihit
to the civilizing influence of g gcntle woman ür a gentlemanly
man in a country school. Send out your pupils with the seal of
honor and trutL'hfulness.

11. Persuade the parents te visit your school, even if' you have
to do so by means of exhibitions in whicli their chiîdren take a
part.

12. IRemember the School Triisteos are your legal superiors in
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office. Argue with them, persuade and convince thom. if you
can, but do not cantradict thern.

13. iBear in mind that though yon may have more Ilbook-
lcarning " than most of the men and womnen iii a country district,
there are sure to be many parents who are your superiors ini
sound sense, in judgment, and in a knowledge of the solid fazts cf
human life.

14. Before you begin sehool, if possible, eall a meeting of' the
"Trustees," or IlÇemmittee." TaIk over matters, with theai, tisk

their advice, and tell them your plans. IL is welI to go into a
new sehool backed by the weight of officiai powver.

15. Whenever you have any unusuat cases of discipline, con-
suit the Trustees or the parents before you take action.

16. The following raies may be takon foi' practica3 guidanice in
jyour course of in.structioni:
jA child of average mental powers oughli to be able on leaving
sehool at fifteen years of age-

1. To read and speil weil.
2. To write a. neat and legible band.
3. To know the main points in the geography cf' the world,

and the leading events in our country's history.
4. To speak correct Eng-lish, and te write readily a wveIl-ex-

pressed letter of business or friondship.
5. To work accurateiy any plain business questions involving

tho four ruies, common and decimal fractions, and simnple intcrest.
-Central ,School Journal.

COMIMON SOBIOOL GIRANTS.

Inquiries are frequently made cencerning the fluctuations cf
the grants te the seheol municipalities during the past twc years.
The following explanation therefore will net be without interest
to those connected with the management cf eut' Common Schools.
There are two causes te which, these fluctuations ini the gr-ants
are mainly due. The flrst is the inerea-se ini the total population
of the Province as shown by the census cf 1881.

The second is the Pension Act cf 1880) in the intcrest cf which
certain deductions are made upon the grant te eaeh municipa-
lity. The oemmon Sehel Fund, which. has stood at one bundred
and flfty-flve thousand dollars (8155,O0O) for ýseveral years, is

1.57
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divided aimong the different rnuniCil)alitics of' the Province ae-
cording 1o the total popul'âtion and it amountcd te about thirteen
cents pep head acc,-irding to census of 1871. The ccnsus of 1881
showed an inercase in the population and as the Common Sehool
Fund rcmained tho same, the grant per head. was necessarily less,
and now it ainounts te, about eloyen cents and a haif per hoad.
M1unicipalities showing an inc.iease of population wvill reeive
about theosamo amouint of grant as before 1881, but municipalitios
shoiving the same or a loss populatioi, according tu the census of
1881, wvil1 find their grants dirninished, as the grant now ameulnts
te doyen cents and a hall per hoad instead of thirteen cents as
form erly.

The, Pension Fund Act ef 1880 aise, intorferes 'vith the grants
te, the dilferent municipalities. This Act directs the Educatiien
Department te deduct one peu cent frem the school grints te
the different municipalities and te deposit the same te the credit
of thie Pension and Benevolent Fund in favor of efficers of Pri-
miary Instruction. The grant te each municipality is thereforo
reducod te this extont in favor of the Pension Fund. The Act
furdier directs that, two pep cent shali be, dcductled from the sala-
ries of ail certificated lay teachers engaged in sehoola in reeeipt.
of Goeon ment grants, for the benefit of' the Pension Fund. This
stoppage is te be collccted in the following way. The Sohool
Commnissioners and Truistees are te, retain twe per cent from the
salaries of thoir teachers, and instead of forwarding the sum thus
collected te tlue iDepartment of Public Instruction, the Commis-
sieners and Trustees are authorized te, hold it as part of their
Government grant, and the remainder of the grant due them is
forwardod £rom the Department by choque. The grant, how-
ever, is riot reduced in any way by this stoppage on teachers'
salaries. The Department assumes that the Cemmissioners and
Trustee., colleet the stoppage froru the salaries of their teachers
and remits by cheque only the difference between the amount of'
the stoppages and the grant due the municipalitios. If the Gem-
maissioners or Trustees neglect. te cellect these stoppages they
loose that amnount of the grant, net bocause the grant is reduced
but bocause ttey do net talze the necessary steps to obtain the
whele o? their grrant. When there are dissentients in a muniici-
pality, the grants te, tho Cemmissioners and Trustees ivili vary
from year te, year bo-vauso tho grant is dividod betwoen the twe
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boards in proportion to tho number of' eilidren attending thi
respective sehools. As the attondance varies frorn torm to termi
there is a correi3ponding change in tho grand paid to cach board.
The Common School Grant was increa.-sed by 85,000 at the Iast
session of' thle Legisiature; therei-foreo the grants to the (lifflCIent

municipalities for- the conhing year xviII show a cýorrcspondixig
r increaso.

lIt is hoped that these explanations wvill elea,- up many points
connected wiý,h the fluctuations of the School Grants.

PROCEEDRNGS 0F THE PROTESTANT COMMvlITEE 0F
THE COUJNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

-EDUCAT-O.N OFFICE,
QUEEEC, 39th Mâay, 1888.

Which day the quarterly maeting of the Protestant Comm ittec
of the Council of Public Instriiction wvas hold:

Present :-His Lor-dgi the Bisbop of' Quebec in the Chair;
Dr. Cook, Dr. Dawson, Dr'. M'hwthe Ili. James Ferrier, R.
W. lleneker, Esq., D.C.L., E. J. 1-j- mming, Es q., D.C.L, and the
lion. Gédéon Ouirnet, Superintendent of Public listraction.

Tho minutes of the former meetingr wcre read and con tirmied.
The sunimary of grand statistical Tables of inspection in re-

ference to Protestant and mixed sehools, prepared by Mr'. Rex-
ford, -was rend by him, and after discussion, it wa8 resolved:

~c'P'hat Mr. Rexford be requested to circulate the Tables among the members
of the Coxnmittea, witha additional information as to the iaith of the teachers
in mixed and dissentient schools with any other suggestions lie may have to
niake."

The flonoratle the Superintendent of Public Instruction re-
ported that the appointments recommended by the Committce
to fill vacancies in the Ottawa and Stanstead Boards of Exarnii-
ners had been made.

Tho Sub-Committec appointed to wvait on the Premier in regrard
to changes in the school Laws of the Province reportcd that
the following members of the Protestant Committee waited on
the lion. MI». Mousseau, Premier of Quebec, on the 12th January,
1883, at 10.00, A.xI., on the proposed amendments of the Educational
Laws, viz :-The Lord l3ishop of Quebec, the IRev. Dr. Cook, the
11ev. Dr. Matthews and R. W. Ileneker, Esq., D.C.L. The ]lon.
W. W. Lynch was in attendance, but flot as a member of the
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protestant Committec. Tho several atesof amondment were
read over and explanation given as to each.

it was rcsolved that the Suib-Coinmittoe, on Sehool Law be con-
tinued, -His Loi'dship the chairman 's naine being .-dded thcrcto,
and that said Sub-Committec bc requosted to endeavour to provail
on the différent professions to aroon sonie uniform system of
prcliininary exarniriations for entrance, on the study of such pro-
fessions.

In referene to the, arrears of' M)arri,-age License Focs now in
the hands of the Dominion Govornmenit, lus Lor'cship, the Chair-
man of the Cornmittee, stated that lie had put hinmsolf'in commu-
nication with the premier of the Dominion, Sir Johin A. Mac-
Donald, that the questioni had beeni roferrci to, the Minister of
Finance, Sir Leonard Tillcy, ;and that iii consequeuîce of the fol-
fowing lettet' frein the sauid Sir Leonard Tiilloy, iMIZmister of Fi-
nance, it wvas deemed unneecssary foi- the deputation to p)roceed
to Ottawa on the matter in question.
(Copy.Žt OTTAWVA, Marchi 7th, 1883.
MY DEAR SIR JOHN)

I think we can make an advance of $20,000 or $25,000 of the Marriage Fees
referred to, pending the final settiernent of the accounts with Qtîebec, now
near at hand. It may flot be nccessary therefore for the deputation te corne
to, Ottawa.

Yours sincerely,

Th Rgh Hnoabe(Signed,) S. L. TILLE Y.

Sir JOHN A. MACI)ONALD, K.O.B. & O. & O.

The question cf a higher grade of Academy Diploma referred
to the Committee by the corporation of McGili University wvas
next taken ulp and after careful consideration of thne sanie, the
followviçg regulations wvere adopted and directed to .be :ubmitted,
through the Honorable the Superintendent of Education, to Ris
Hlonor the Governor in Concil.

REGULATIONS RESPEOTING AOADEMY DIPLOMAS.

Hercafter threo grades of Academy Diplomas for Protestant Academies
or High Schools may be granted by the Stiperintendent of Edncction, as
follows :

1. Tlhe FrtClass Acaderny Diploma to candidates who being graduates in
Arts of somne British or Canadian University, and having taken both Latin
and Greek in their cou~rse of study, have a1iso passed the examination -an the
Art of Teaching in the McGill Normal School, as prescribed by its regula-
tions,-certification of the above to bu miade by the Principal of thxe Normal
Sehool.
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2. The Second Cl<iss Acitdmy Diploma to candidates wvho hasve taken the
Academy Diploma of the McGiIl Normal School or of at Board of Examiners,
and have thereafter passed the second year's or intermediate examination of
a University in the Province of Quebec, or (in the case of femalo candidates~)
have passed in the examinations of the Univergities for Senior Associate
in Arts, including the exanlinations in Latin and Greek,-certification of thc
saine to be made by the University.

3. The Third or Ordinary Acade-my Diploina to candidates who have passed
the examination for the samne before the Normal School Examiners, or any
Board of Examiners having the power to, examine for the Academy Diploma,
-certification of the samie to bc macle by the Principal of the Normal School,
or by the Board of Examiners.

In the distributio'î of the Stuperior Ediucatioxi Fund, only those Academies
in which a first or second class Academy Tencher lias been engaged, shall be
considered to be entitled to the first e.nd second grade of subvention froma the
Superior Education Fund."1

The reque-t of the irectors of the Quebec Hiigh School for a
grant from the Superior Education LFund wvas left over for consi-
deration to the meeting for the aniual distribution of said fund.

It wvas resolved that the course of study for ungradcd elemeon-
tary achools, prepared by Mr'. Rexford be adopted and recom-
mended, and that the Inspectors be instructed to examine sehools
in accordance with the same.

The Sub-Committee on Educational Financial matters reported
progress and asked leave to sit again, the question of expense. of
puiblishing EDUCATIONAL RECORD, of inspection of Academnies and
Model Schools, etc., being referred to the same.

The Committee agreed that Mr. Rexford's recommendations,
(1) That second ciass Elementary Diplomas be issued for one
year only. (2) That the candidate taking the highest total marks
and a first class Diploma be exempt from fees. (3) That candi-
dates for Teachers' Diplomas be examined in drawing, those, for
Elementary Diplomas on Smith's manual for Primary Schools,
and those for Mode] School and Academy Diplomas on the manual
for the Intermediate Schools, be adoptcd; that the HIonorable the
Superintendent of Publie Instruction bc rcquested to lay the
aforesaid recommendations before the Licutenant-Governor in
council1 for sanction; and that the aforesaid reuommendations take
effeet at the May examinations of candidates foi' Teachers' Diplo-
mas of 1884.

Complaint having beon mnade that in some instances Protestant
12I
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candidates for Teaehers Diplomas hiad g<ne for examination, to
Roman Catholic Boards of Examinei's, it WÛas 1-08olvc:

i- hat ail Prottstant candidates for Tcacherti Diplomas bu examitied undur
tho regulations, and by the papers, issucd by the Protestant Coimittee of the
Couiicil of Public Instruction."

In answer te a letter fr-om the 11ev. Mr. Blaylock, Prebident,
iBoard of Exarniners, Bonaventure, stating that previous to tho
for -ation of said Protestant Board, Bonaventure, several Protes-
ta ... had received Diplomas from the R1oman Catholie Board sit-
ting at Carleton, and enquiring whether said Board of Examiners,
Bonaventure, could now eail such teachers before, them for re-
examination, the Seeretary was instrueted to say that the Com-
mittee.has made provision for the future in this regard, but could
do nothingr in reference to the;past.

A reforeceu from, the Board of Examiners, IPontiac, in regard
to the granting of iDiplomas to, three candidates slightly under
the legal age, who had passed the recout examinations f'or Ele-
mentary Diplornas, wvas laid before th(, Committc. As in said
ieforonco it wvas stated that there was a scareity of teachers in
the district, the Committee agreed to auLhorize the iýsbue of' the
Diplomas by the said Board of Examiners, Pontiac.

On the motion of Dr. Houneker, scconded by Dr. lleiming, it
wvas resol vcd

ýThat witli regard to the engagement of teacliers in the Common Schools
the recommendation of the Superinterident, par. 1V, in his circular of the 3rd
April, 1883, be adopted by this Cuxumaittee, and that the engagement of sucli
teachers be for the whelct schola,ýic year and not for any Iess period.",

A letter xvas r3,ad from the Ven. .Archdeaeon Leach, announ-
cing his resignation of office as a member -of Couneil of Publie
Instriûction, it wvas rcsolved :

IlTiat the Protestant Comxnittee of the Council of Publie 1Instruction,
while regretting the loss wvhich their body sustains by the retirement ef a
gentlemnan of so higli a culture, and of 8uch educational experience, desire to,
offer to Arclideacon Leachi their thanks for the gratuitous services whidh lie
lias, during so mnany years, given to the cause of Public Instruction; and te
assure him that the personal respect and attadliment with which hoe inspired
his colleagues, must always continue, thougli their officiai intercourse lias
ceased."1

A resol ution of thecgeneral assemibly of the I-reshyterian Church
of Canada on the desirability of instructing children in our publie
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sehaols regarding tho efl'ects of aleohol on the huiman system, zec.,
was received, rcad, an(1 laid on the table.

The contingent expenses of the Sccretary amiouuting to 89.30
wero ordoecd to be paid.

Thoro being no furthor business, the Committce tadjoiurned to
meet en Wcdncsday, tho 26thi S4;t.embcr-, or earlior, if nccessary;
on the cali of the Chairman.

GEoRUE WEIU,
Secretary.

THlE SENSE 0F IIEAlUNG.

BY MRS. LOIUISA 11OPKINS.

Teacler.-Thie car is a strange looking part of the head, some-
what likce a little trumpet attachced to the sidc of the hcad.

Uarrie.-It looks likce a sheli.
Teddy.-Does the opening go awvay into the head ?
T, acher -- No; yoti %vouId find somet.hingr very soon whiulh

Nvould stol) the way; it would look like a littïe round white mem-
brane, as it is like the parchment of a drum trti dover tho
opening; it is delicate and thin, about so wide; it quivers or
vibratos when sound strikes itjust like any stretched surface; it
vibrates with the sound-waves of air, and that vibration is carrieci
through it Vo four littie bones which are, in an open ,Iianiber
bchind it; they carry it on throughi a spiral passage vory rauuli
like the windings of a snail-shell, uiitil it reachcs the nei-vo8,
which carry it to the; brain; when the brain rccives the impres-
Sion, or knows of the vibration, s;und is the resuit. Why do you
thinkc the externai ear is shapcd so curiously ?

Ethel.-To get ail the sounid iL ean.
Teachter.-The vibrations of the air, which arc waves of sound,

are gathered up in tho expanse of the outward car and trans-
mitted gradually throughi quite a tube without suddcn shock to
the delicate drum of the ear. Thi.- drum. is so deliciate jis Wo

repeat the vibrationis very truly to the qncer Iittle bones which
toucA, each other behind it, and the vibrations are carefully
carried on, winding gently to the connections with the nerve
wvhich pecives it for the brain. Very nice care, has been takon
that -%ve may hear. If you should sec thc whole machinery of the
car, you would wonder at the wise contrivance.
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-Panny.-Whiy cannot Alice hear as xvcll as we ? Her car is
just as good.

Teaelber.-Alice had, scarlet-fever once, whichi destroyed the
di-uni of the car, as il, often does, brcaking it dowii by sorno very
I)oisenous matter which wvas near it, and wbich had ne other way
of escaping from her blood. It picrced this delicate littie drum,
and wore it away cntirely in one car, and ncarly ail in the oth or;
yet the littie bones are left, and tho vibrations of' the air rcach
thern throughi the hones of the face and head where it touches
them. Alice can becar a littie when she opens ber mouth.

Aliie.-I know I can ; or if the piano is playing, I can hecar
botter leaning upori it. Why?

Teacher.-Thc vibrations are, carried thro-,.. -h the rnouth and
by the tccth or by the a,.rn to the bones of the face, or through
tubes leadingr from the throat into the chamber of the car where
the four littie bones are. The outer ear is a protection to al! the
xîicer and intorior parts of tbo organ of hearing. A~aysb

stance surrounds the tube of the outer car to keep eut anything
which. right otherwisc touch the drum. Wc should neyer put
anything biard or sharp beyond this, for fear of piercing the drum.
Some sound-waves are se strong that they are percived aise by
ether parts of the body, as for instance the firin1g of a, canmnon or
heavy thiunder, making flic whole air shako; but the car is espe-
cially airaiîg(ed,-nadc exactly sr, as to gather and carry thc dcli-
cate, vibrations of usual sound, which we could net otherwiso
kznow. Now lot us attend to the sonse eof emeli. XVhat is its
organ ?

Arswer.-The nose.
Teacher-.-Thcere is sorncthing which ive cail perfurne; it would

be bard to say what it is; sometimes it is agrecable te us, and
sometirnes net. We carinot tell why, but it is very decidcd.

ffa.ttie.-IIowquecrit is! I.arntrying tethinikwhat porfumo
cari bc, but 1 amn not able te explain it.

Teacker.-.Now suppose a littie fiowcr, tube-rose or heliatropo
is bore. Wh'y, it, sends its porfume inte every spot of the air in
the roorn instantly. You parceive it at onc and everywherc, and
wvil1 as long as tho flowcr lasts in the reern. If I tookz the flower
eut of flic roorn, should I take thc, perfurne eut tee ?
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J faggie.-No, you would leave wvhat wvas already in the room
stili there.

Teaclier.-Would it give less perfurne in another room, thon.
Dai.sy.-No'm; just as much --.itil it is withcred.
Teace.-Isn't it very str'.,nge ? Something escapes from the

flower as long as it las; -rithout tahing time to travel, without
rnaking the perfurne of tile roorn any Iess, it fills every part of a
lar-ge space, Velling ,::, of the character of the flowcr. One littie
drop of ata of ros will send its odour through a bottie as tightly
sealed as we eau seal iV, and pervade everything it reaches with
such a strong scent that it seems almost impossible Vo dostroy it.
What a wonderful qualty!1 It reaches oui- brain through littie
nerves spread out upon tne inside of tlic nostril, and we have the
sense of smell. The sense of Iaste is almost as curious, but as it
requires contact of the organ of taste, the Vongue, wvith the sub-
stance which is tasted, it does noV seem quite so impossible to
understand. Look at each other's tongues. Look throughi this
magnifying glass. HIow 'vo derfal!1 A littie forest! The sur-
face of the tongue is covered with little feelers which almost
seern alive, and the flavour of what we Vaste cornes Vo these so as
to, be conducted by the nerves which. rut'. from its surilce Vo, the
brain. Tlîus we Vaste. The senses of tasto and srnell may both
be injured or deadened by illness, or by abuse. They are intended
Vo guide us in our choice of food and other thingls u.sed by the
body. They will guide us if they are in a healthy state, but 'vo
must not excite Vhern too rnuch, or train Vhem. to wrong uses.
Can other animais use any of these senses botter than we ?

WVillie.-Dogs can smell botter. Thoy can follow a man by
bis scent.

Prescott.-Setters eau scent gaine, and show the hunters where
to look.

TeacIer.-Animaý rnay bave some senses we do not under-
stand. These of which. we speak are the human senses. Feeling,
is the perception by contact with, any part of the body, for the
nerves of touch corne Vo the surface everywhere, but chiefly in
the finzers, which can be made very keenly sensitive by practice,
as in t, ,caue of the bl'nd.-Toe Prmary Teaclter.
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FROK4 VIRGIL.

(ÀENEID) V.)
Far ont at sea
'rhcrc is a rock fronting thq stirf-strewn shiore,
By swelling tùrcakers whelm'd and smitten sorc,
When winds obscure the stars in winter's sky;
Anon in calin it rcsteth peacefully,
Rearing à crest above the stirless deep-
A sunny spot whcre sea-mews love to keep
'Twas here ,Fncaq, mindful of the race,
Set up an oak to point the turning place-
Elolm-oak of leafy green-the pilots' mark
To round the rock and homeward guide their bark.
Eacli ship is at its; place allotted fair,
And you miglit sec the cýptains standing there
High on the stern, their garinents shining o'er
With gold and purpie; seated to the oar,
Their brows ail bound %vith poplar, and the oil
Stili glistcning on their shoulders bared for toil,
The men arc on the benches; stern they bend.
Their arms, their minds, the signal to, attend ;
TIhe blood fias lefL tlicir hecart, their puise beats high
'Twixt hope and féar, deféat and victory.

R. \.B

EDUCAIION. AL TOPIOS.

JULY AND OUR SCIIOOL BUSINESS.

The month of JuIy is; the mio.st important nonth ini the school
year of this Provinc. It is, the first mionth of the officiai ycar,
duiring which Sehiool Comiision-crrs and Tr-ustec.- are clected and
the Secreary-Treasurcî's iake their reporte. The election of
Sehiool Commissionem's is ani important~ trust comnmitted to tlic
inhabitants of a municipality wvhich every p)arent ami rate payer
.should takze an intercst in. The officeo of School Comimistsionier is
a very important office and, if the duties are etiftflly dischiargod,
one which makes, cotibiderable drnands upon one's time. If the
duties of School Commiss.ýioner-s are (illegrally) ducXtgated to Sehool.

anger3 and otherýs until thereisotigeffrteGmi-
sionerS to do, except Wo direct the Sec;retarliy-Trea.,iircr., to collect
certain taxes and pay the teachiers, the position is thereby strip-
ped of its honor and of its useftillnes.s, but noV of the responsibili-
tics whichi iatur-al;i belong Vo the office. Apart fromi the moral
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obligratioi. -tstingr upon every one to take bis share of' w'ork for
the general good of the community in whichi lie lives and to do
that work faithfully, the Sehool Commissioners are bound to,
provide for the children of their municipalities as good sehools
as the municipalities can afford. Commissioners who devote time
to building up a good system of scbools for their municipality
will have the satisfaction of seeing the resuits of their %vork in
the increasing, intelligence of the rising gYneration and in the
material prosperity of the cornmunity; for thiere is no doubt that
asystem of good sehools is a grood financial investment for a muni-
cipality.

A.ny person resident in the municipality is eligible, for the po-
sition of School Commissioner. But rate payers, should put in
charge of their schools intelligent men who will take an interest
in their work. The entire management of the schools should
then be left in their bands, and their work should ùiot bc inter-
fered wvith. unless there is somne very important reason for it.
Gre.at injuriy bas beeni donc to our district schools in the past by
this ui-necessary interférence on the part somne of the rate payers
or patrons, They elec.t Commi-issioners but desire to, mtaage the
schools themselves. The worki of our district schioous will neyer
be satisfactory until thc general management of, the schools is
left in the hiands of the Board of Schoal Commissioners.

The election must bc hield on one of the.Mioiidays of July after
eiglit days notice, no one lias a riglit to vote whio lias fitiled to
pay Up bis sehool rates. The ehaiian of' the meeting, is bounid
to send a- report of the election to the Superintendent within
eighit days thereafter in accordance with. forins furnished for that,
pur-pose.

The Secr-etariy-Treasuirers have two important duties to perform.
in the month of JuIy. The flrst is to send to, tho Superintondent
a report of the schools of the municipality for the pre-vioius six
months.

The grants for the proviens six months cauinot ho paid until
those reports are recoived and the g'rrants must be paid befoî'e the
business of the ycar eau bceclosod. Soma Seceretary-Treasuirers
seemi to think that it is of littie consequence whether their report,,
area sent on timie, or tbree or four monthis behind time. This
dolay, howevcr, deprives the miunicipality of the use of its grant,
interferes with the business of the Dopartînent, and delays the
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preparation of' the Superintençlent's annual report. The reports
of' ail the municipalitieR should be ini the Department before th e
end of July. BI ank forms for these reports are mailed to ecd
municipality in the month of May and one form is to bc filled up
for each half-year. We mention this as Secretary-Treasurers
sometimes makze out the reports in duplicate. It is also the duty
of eaeh SeQi-etar-y-Trecasuirei to prepare and suhmit to the School
Commissioners or Trustees a detailed statement of the receipts
and expenditure of the mrunieipal:ty for the preceding year and
when it hias been approved to submit it to the rate payers and
post a eertified copy of the same at the church door or principal
place of worship of the municipality. The prompt and faithful
disehargre of the important school business o? July will do much
to promote the succe.sful -workinýr of our seh'ools.

LOCAL ITEMS.

TUw Pensicm Act.-This act which attractcd so mucli attention
xvhen it first came into operation, bas been broughit prominently
forward during the past fcw months. Fromn the Superintendent's
last report it appears that at the close o? the second year the
Pension Fund had reached $36,000, At this rate the Fund wvill
be less than $100,000 at the end o? five years -%vhen the pensions
begin to bc paid. It is evident that this sum ivili be entirely
inadequate Vo, carry ont the promises o? the act. At the last
session of the Legisiature, the G-ovcrnment proposed to abrogate
the law and su-gested a scherne with a view Vo this which wvns
siibmitted for the considera-tioii of the two Committees o? the
Council of Public Instruction. The Protestant Committee ap-
proved of the proposition of the Government to abrogate the act.
The Roman Ca-tholie Committee was memorialized by the French
teachers of Montreal. who were represcnted by TT. F. Archam-
bauit and others. They representcd that the French teachers
were on the wvhole fatvorable to the act, that, if the Protestant
te-achers were opposed Vo it, the act might be limitcd to R~oman Ca-
tholic teachers, that if the Government Grant were increased to
$5,0OO and the stoppages on rants and teachers' salaries were
raised to four' or five per cent., there would bc sufficient fands to
carry out the 'provisions o? the act and they urgyed that the «act
bc amended and eontinued in force. A sub-comm-ittee wvas ac-
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cordingly appointed to examine tho act and the proposed amend-
monts and to report at the May meeting of the Roman Catholic
Coinmittce. The Superintendent wvas reqtiested to obtain the opin-
ion of the Roman Catholie teachers of the Province concerningr the
Pension Act, for the information of the Committee. The Lzub-com-
mittec met iabout the middle of May, but as the Inspectors' re-
turns concerning the opinions of their teachers with regard to,
the act were incomplete, the sub-committoe adjouwned until Sep-
tomber next in ordor te, got complote returns from ail the Inspec-
tors. Information bas been received from. the Goverament that
it cannot possibly increase the grant to, the Pension Fuind. If the
act is to be continued in force the pensions promnised wvil1 require
to be reduced and the stoppages upon salaries'and grants in-
creased.

roltofl.-This municeipality is in the county of Brome and lias
sevetee scholsin peration. 0f these, eiglit wvere in charge of

Normal Sclhool teachiers last year. The Commissioners are now
building four new echool bouses. They recentIy decided to pay
their teachers a cash salary and to allow them. te provide tbeir
own boarding place. At a recent meeting of the Commissioners
it ivas decided te engage their teachers by the year and to bave
tho sehool year consist of one session of eigbit months opening in
IMay and having midsummer and christmas hiolidays. Iiow many
of the surrounding inunicipalities are prepai ing to follow tbc
oxample of Polton ?

-rotestant Board of &lwol Comizssioners. - At the regular
mnonth'y meeting hold Thursday, April l3thl, in addition te 'u
tino business, the monthly statemient of accounts for March, duly
audited, was submitted ; showing total expenditures, inclnding
two months' salaries, of $1O,851.80, total receipte, being a small
balance of Rigli School fees and the focs of February and Marcb
fromn ail the 'Comamon Schools but one, of $2,429.50 and a total
floating debt of $3,111.35. Tbe returns of attendance for Marcb
gave au onrolment cf 3,509 pupils and a daily attendance of 89-1
per cent in Common Schools and of 91 per cent in Iligh Scbools.
Tho falling, off in attendance was reportcd duL- te, the prevalence
of measies in some distri-.ts of the city. Mr. Stephens was charged
to, superintond the drawing of plans for new Senior and Prepara-
tory Sehools. Instructions were issuied te, pay the Sehool Cem-
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mittoe of the congregation of Portugiuese Jews the sum of $149.31,
the balance of thecir atccotint,'andl to provide, ns far' as possible,
accommodation for thieir weely sewing class. The Secretary
wvas directed to furnibli the Dominion Alliance with the informa-
tion neccssary to bring before frienils of the publie schools the
Alliance offer of prizes for the best essays on IlTotal Abstinence
as an aid to success in life,." Miss C. D. Anderson was appointed
teacher iii the Sherbrookce Street School, ild applications for
employînent as teacher. fromn Mr'. Dixon und Miss Kemp woeo
received and fiieil.

At the regular meeting of tlie ProtLestant Board of Schiool Com-
missioners on May lOth, Mr. Stephens, M.P. P., snibmitted
alternative 1)lafs f'theo New Senior aiîd Preparatory Schools,
adapted to two différent sites. ;It wvas agreced to consult Mr. flut-
chison, architect, in relation to the choice of plans and situation,
and to receive lus report at, a subsequent meceting. The audited
a,1counts for April were suibmittéed, shuwing a small balance on
hand. Rleports of attendance in ai sehools for April showed a
total enrolment of 3,381 pîipils, wvith an aveiageý attendance in
flic,111gb and Senior Sehools of 91-6 per cent, and in. the Common
Sehools of 92-8 per cent. Tlie Coînmittee on the April examina-
tions announeed the examination, fini8hc'i and the promotions
made. 0f 2,733 pupils subinitted to examinations at this
time, 2,186 luail completeil the year's worlk and wore pro-
moted, and 547 had. failed of promotion. 0f 2nd Primary pupils
9 per' cent. missed promotion;- of lst Intermed.:at>. pupils 19
per- cent., of' 2nd Initermediate puipils 25 per cent., and of
Senior papils 34 per' cent. The experience of the schools
thus cort'oborates the oft repeated statements of the Cern-
misqioners, that it is necessarY to piovide an u-,dditiona.«l year's
work betivecn flue 2nd Primary and the Senior grades. The
value of lost time to children wbo are turned backz a, year is incal-
eulable. The B3oard ordered thie .ýalaî'ty of Mr. llaight, the late
master of the Senior Sehiool, to lie continued to his. family for
two months fr-cm his death. The chairmani report-d. tlue appoint-
ment of Mr'. Pearson to tlue Senior Sehool, of Mr'. McKercher to,
the Sherbrooke Street School, of Mr'. Chambers to the British and
Canadian Sehool; andl that some temporary vacancies liad been
filleil by Miss Scott, Miss Macnaugichton and Miss Anderson.

T/U Bïgh Sc/tool (Mlontrcal) (!oncert.-T1e second annual con-
cert of the Montreal fghSehool. -,as given in flhc Queen's Hall
on April Gth, 1883, in aid of the Li brary, and proved to be a very
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great success, for îîot only was the Hall xvcll f1led, but th e )ci -forman)c wvas much above the av.eragc of sehlool conicorts.1 TIh
programme wvhich 'vas well moleetcd anîd taking wvas divcrsified
by a dialogue from Shakespcaric's MNid.suînmrrcî ighh Dreýam
whichi, wve necd not add, 'vas donc with imimen:se spirit. Besides
Oamnpbcll xvhose Botton wvas capita.l, the performiances of Lucas
and Warnecke upon the piano and of Beeket on thc -violin wece
specially grood. The boys were fortunate in sccuringr the coope-
ration of several distingui8hed professionaLs and amateurs. Con-
sidering the need that every good school has of a large and di-
versified library, 'vo hope that the exainple of flhc ligh Sehool
will bc followed by the, other public schools of Montreal.

leTtavish &liooi andi Shalcespeare.-On Nfay 4th and 5th. Mc-
Tavishi School. gave an excellent rendeing of the Merchant of
Veniice in Nor-dhcimcr's Biail. The admniraàe xvay in xvhich fthe
play %vas donc1 by the boys reflects great credit upon Messrs. IL
J. LyalI and Neil Warner, to whom the success of' the, play wvas
duc. The cast of V-haractcrý xvas 1)articuhlrly happy and the
dr-esses withi hau'dly an exception tasteful and appropriate. The
acting of Barclay in Shylocc wais marvellous f'or a boy, and that
of Smellie in Portia hardly less se. The miner characters were
ail weII filled, but we should single )ut as specially good the ap-
preciative, acting of the two Sixnpsons iii the Uobbos. .Brayley's
Gratiano N,,as acted with gireat spirit and Evans's Salanjio xvas a
careful piece of acting. R. W. t{eford made a takiuig B«.ssado,
and Iis brother a good second te -Portia in Nerissa. The perfor-
mnance ivas far above the ordinary amateur standardi and was se,
appreciated that it wvas repeated on May l9th for the benefit of
the Western. Hospital iii the Acudemy of Music. We caninot
aep on this. occasion, oxrsi urn regret that, it has been
decided te transfer ths excellent school firom iMontreal te, Sorel.

Competition is good iii other things bersides business.'. It is bome
c«so.,tonýhoxver~, te heur that the j:reparatory branch ef

the establishment wiIl be continued ini Montreal under its old
neand that Mr. Lyall bas beern fortunate, imougli to secure the

servX.,es ol r .W rh ftePeaaoylfhSho o
carry it on. lus great ability and long experience are sufficient
te, secure success for any school under bis control. The ischool
it Sorel xviii, we hear, be called Lincoln Collegre. An extensive
bir*,Iding,) erected as a Catholic institution, bas been secured.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tite Ernperor of Austria-The foUlowing lis.t, reprinted frorn.

Pall Malt Budget of the tities of th(- Emperov of Austria xvili
be useful to, many teýachers ru? istor y:-Francis Josephi 1., by
the Grace of God Emperor o? Austria; King o? Hlungary and
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Boliemi, King of Palmatia, Croatia, Siavonia, Gallicia, Lodo-
menia, ýand Jilyria, King of Jerusalem, &c.; Arechdukce of Austria;
Grand Duke of Tuiscany and Cracow; Duke of Lorraine, Saiz-
bia!g, Styria, Carinthia, Carniiola, aiid the Bukcovina; Grand
Prince of'riansylvaniaq; Margrave of Moravia; Duke of Silesia,
Uppor and Loiver, of M1odena, Parma, Piacenza, and Guastalla,
of Auschwitz tnd Zator, of Teschen, Friuli, liagusa and Zara;
Count-Prince of Hapsburg and Tyrol, of Kyburg, Gorizsa and
Gradisea; Prince of' Trent and Botzcn; ÀMar-grave of Lusatia
Upper and Lower, and in Istria; Count of Ilietuembs, Feldkirch,
Bregenz, Sonnenburg,(r &c.- Lord of Trieste, of Cattaro, and of thec
Marchi of the Wends; Grand Voivode of the Voivodate of Sorvia,
&c., &c.

Probable Begion of -Man's Evolution-Mr. W. S. Duncan lately
read a paper with this ambitictus titie before the Anthropoiogical
Institute, London. Starting with the assuimption that man wvas
evoIved from a foerm lower in organization than that of the iowest
type yet discovered, and that hb origination formed no exception
to the general iaw of evolution reco,-uuiized as accountingt for the
appearance of the lower fornis of life, the author said that man's
unost immediate ancestors must have been tsimilar in structure te the
existing antbropoid apes, aithougi] it is inet nccessary to suppose
that any of the anthropoid apes at present existing belong to
the same fainily as man. The science of the distribition of
animais showed that the higlier types of mfoiikeys and apes
appear te have hiad their enigin in the Old World, the Arnerican
continent being entirely destitute of them either alive or fossil.
The distribution of the greater portion of the animais of the
Old World was shown te tiiken a generally southward direction,
owing te, the graduai increase of the cold, which culminated in
the last ice ýge. This migration was, however, interrupted by
the interposition of the Mediterranean and other seas; and thus, ai-
though a few of these animais wvere enabled to journey on until
they reachced tropical regiens, the majority xvere compellcd te
remain bchind, where tbey had te exist under altered circum-
stances. The ternperature xvas much iower; and as a result
of thAe consequeifi diminution of fruit forests a change in the food
and in the nianner in whichi iL wvas obtaincd by the apes occurred.
A considerable altoration teck p)lace aise in the manner in
whicli they were foeced to use their limbs, and iL ivas, due te
the operation of theso ani other causes thlat the ape form
became stamped with human characteristies, such as the iurv-
.ature of the spine and an increase in the breadth of the

pelvi s. For theso reaisons the author regarded the south of Europe
as the part iii whichi it wvas mest Iikeiy that, the evolution of
mnan teok piace.-TieAthtenawuni.
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